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Survey Tables.

Day. f g& F ii "

f $S f FS S I f
a,m. pm. a m't p.rn.

Mon.... 15 4 6 lu-- 6.?4 6. 3 7:11
Tiles.... 26 S.lo'll. S II- - 0 6 28 6. 8 8-- 1

Wed.... 27 6. 8 5 63 11 S7 I1.4D 0-- 4 3

pui. a.m.'p m a.m.
Thur.... 28 IJ-- P ..... 4

Frl 1 6. 7 3 0 21 6. h 1IM2
Hat 2 11.39 2-- S 0.5SI 6. 611-4- 0
Sun 3 10- - 6 7.2) 4 28 6.18 6. 5

New moon on t o 21th at 6 h. 12m. a. m.
Time Whistle Blows at Hi., 28m.. 34s. p.m. of

Honolulu time, which Is the Bimo as 12h., 0m.,
0s. of Greenwich time.

For every 1000 feet of distance of tho ob-
server (from tho Custom House) allow one
:iecond for transmission of sound, or 5 seconds
to a statute mile.

METEOROLOGICAL

Jly the

Hun.
Mon
Tue.
W'd
Thu
Krl.
Sat- -

a

Government Survey,
Every Slonday.

1IAKOU.

S1.l8S0.07i
30 18

so.ih
30.12
30. U
60.1

30. 8
1..0I
ISO.Ob

80.10I30.01- -
Barometer corrected for temperature

elevation but not latuuae.

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
San the following dates, till the
close of 1891 :

Ariuvtc at H'k'lulu
fboii San Foisco

Vancouver.
189S.

On or About
Alameda Feb 14

Oceanic Feb 10
imiialla .reb 18

Warrlmoo Ieb2i
Mariposa Mar It

' Australia Mar 18
Mlowera-- -. .Ala 24
Chlua APr.V
Aran a Apr 11
Autlralla Apr 8
Warrlmoo Apr 24
Coptic Apr SO

Australia May 3
Alameda May II

Australia May 27
Mlowera May 24
Pelting June 1

MarliKisa J une u

Australia June 21
Warrlmoo... .Juno 24
Arawa Jul) 4

Coptto July 1U

Australia July 15
Mlowera July 24
Alameda ..Aug 1

Australia Aug 9
Peking Aug 10

24
Mariposa Aug SSJ

Australia Sept 2
Coptic Kept 1

Mlowera... Sept 24
Arawa bpt2tt
Australia Sept 30
Australia Oct 21
Alameda Oct 24
Warrlmoo Oct 24

China Oct 29
Australia Nov 15
Mlowera -- Nov 24
Coptic -- Nov 28
Warrlmoo. ....Deo 24
Peking Deo 28

frrom and

76
57
i7

other

Apply

EDITOR

o.oo
0.00

73 OJB
72 0.5U
74 imk
77

1B.0U

and
for

or
Leave Honolulu fob

Ban Fran Cisco
Vancouver.

1895.
On Aoout

Gaello Feb
Australia Feb
Mlowera Alar
.nwj Mar
Australia Mar
Peru Mar
Warrlmoo Apr
Alnila
Ausl alia Apr
uelle.. Apr
Mlowera May
Aufct.iulla Mav
China May
Arawa May
Warrlmoo June

usiralia June
Coptic June
Alameda June
Australia June
Mlowera July
P1Hnir July
Australia July
Mariposa July
warrimovo.....Aug

Aug
Australia Aug
Arawa Aug
Mlowera Augdi
AiiRtruiia Sent
Hlo Janelro,.bept
Warrlmoo...... ..Oct
Australia "cc
Mlowera Nov
nni Nov
Warrlmoo
Peking Dec
Mlowera... .Jau

J3AHD RAILWAY & LAND CO.1

TIME TABLE
After Jnne
TltAINS.

TO EWA MILL.

A.M. P.M.

Leavo Honolulu 8:45 1:41)

Leave Pearl City .S0 2:30

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:57

TO HONOLULU.

A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill Ml
Leave Pearl City. :i' 11:15

Arrive Honolulu 11:55

a.l....Anlv (lnnHKv'H AZCeUtBd.
Dally

tf.

For Rent.

NE

M

Hi
NK

on

or
16
23

i.0
29

Aur
U
28

SO
30

1

3
18
SK
24

50
25

14
22

7
do 19

6
3
1

lit 6
Dec 2

1, it

.1

B. B.

,

C B.

7:3)

1st, 1893

P.M.
4:33
6:10

6:86

B.
P.M.
3:43
4:15
4:55

D.
P.M.
6:10
6:66
6:22

P.M.
6:42
6:10
6:45

.
H

House of 10 rooms on Lllina street,

near Judd, repainted inside and out,

Hot and cold water, runge, batli and
conveniences.

At a one dog car-t-
Imported,

For Sale

RECORD.

bargain English

One SO foot diameter, all iron, over

shot water wheel.
One revolving baker's oven.

to

632

THEIl.

Published

NE

Francisco

Warrlmoo.

or

ftalmr!

excepted

J. EMMELUTU,
No. 0 Nuuanu street.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new firm at the corn')
of King and Alakea street, where you cut
buy or sou anyming iroiu a cuiuuriu uwui

to a saw mill.

Hew and secoid-la- ii Furniture
All kinds of second-han- books

.bought and sold. All kinds of contract
taken for

Taintinu and UpTiolsterinu.

We aro fully prepared to contract foj
any sized job of pumtlng and repairing,

THE HAWAIIAN STA
GIRLS, A3 YOU GO ALONG.

Oome, all rou fatrjoung housowlves and lis-

ten unto me
(I mean those lucky ones who are from servant

bondage fre),
And some advice I'll clve you In a simple little

sons.
With the simple little chorus of Girls, as you

go along.
Oh. as you i;o along.

Leave everything whero It should be, girls, as
you go along.

Vou take a fancy for a cake, late In the after-noo-

And flour, butter, sugar, eggs and milk and
bon 1 and sioon

AnU other necessary aids tho kitchen table
throne;.

Don't let them stay; clear them away, girls, as
you go along.

Oh, as you go along.
Put each ono back In Its right place, git Is, as

you go alons.
And then you'll find how easily a great deal

can be done
Without your being "tired to death" at setting

oC tho sun,
And though sometimes, In sptto of'caTe,4hlngs

seem to turn out wrong.
Twill always pay you to smooth the way, girls,

ah)ou go along.
uu, as you go along.

Bo never leave your work behind, girls, as ) ou
go along.

Washington Star,

Age and Sex In Disease.
Thero aro thrco periods in adult Hfe

when ono seems moro liable to go wrong
than at other times. Tho ono is nt 80
years of ago, when thin peoplo tend to
become fat and fat people thin. The
next Is botween 45 and 50, when the
appetito fails, nervous diseases appear,
when one no Ioniser likes to stoop much
and begins to prefer riding to walking,
and the next is at 01, when tho same
phenomena appear moro markedly.
With regard to tho sexual tusmoutiou
of diseases, ono' may say that ordinary
kidney, lung and brain diseases, ncci-dont- s

of all Borts, scarlet fever and lato
consumption are most prevalent among
males, and cancer, diphtheria, typhoid
fever and early consumption among
females. Tho most distressing cause of
nervo breakdown anioug unmarried wo-

men is that sudden rhango of circum-
stances that ensnea when a father dies
who, through carelessness or improvi
dence, has ncglcetod to make adequate
provision for his unmarried daughters.

Leisnro Hotir.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Dejosit t Hunt
COMPANY.

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

to Share Hawaiian Sugar
Company Stock.

95 Shares People's Ice Stock.

QgTCash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

409 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f '

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE BANK. OF CALIFORNIA, SUN FRANCISCO

AND TUKIIt AOENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N, l.l RQTHCH1LQ & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Bydney,
N. B. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
Its branches in Christcburcb, Dunwlin
and Wellluirton,

The Bank of llritlsh Columbia, Victoria, and
Its brancbos, Vancouver, Nanalmo,

B. C. and Portland. Oregon.
The Azores oud Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
Tha Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

XOKonoma, mogo anu nagasaKi, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

Removed to Store next Golden

Iule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time iileft

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,

the well known and reliable
Watch MakWs.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds ot

We oiler to tha peoplo o( Honolulu a su-

perior article of tmiuboo furuituie at
manufacturen' price Call aud eu ua.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 25, 1895

SKIN DISEASE
CURED KX

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Mr. Geo. TV. Itnrtner, Keezlotown, Va.,

writes, as follows 1

Rhortly aft leaving collec. I wai troubled
with a Bkfn tlUense whlcli allowed itself, flnt. at
the ankle. 1'hritclans iroiioiincea It pczema,
and tre.itcflmfl for that cnmplalnt. The erup
tlon crept slowly up my thnha.aiid on the iMidr,
until It enveloficd tho whole frame. It Rare mo
Infinite trouble with com tint itchlnff. cantlns oftot dry scales, aud a watery liquid which would

exude from tinder the scales. I treated It forover three ye.irsun8ucceMfully, and was unahlet pherk It, until I W.m uMnir Ayer's Rarsspa-rill-
I used three bottles of this medicine audP'f'y cred-- my akin becomlnK assmooth clear as before,"

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Hna Cured Others, Will Cure You
Made by Dr. J. U. Arcr & Co., Lwell,Mass..U.8.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR

A'EH' ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

iETNA'

EIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

180N.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to eltect insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT & PONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fkank Brown, Mob.

23 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H, I.

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepareu to sen at

- Annexation Prices.
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales tuxcliS;pi:rits,
At wholesale. No goods Bold at retail,

388-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangement can here be made for nerving

mcuis to rum its living wniun
reasonable distance.

GROCERY STORE
383 NUUANU STUEET,

Between Hotel anil King Street, next to Shoot
ing utiuery

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened ft JTJ Grocery Htore as
above. He will keep alwayi ou band the
uesi Him iruaiiesi
American nnd English Groceries
And do hia best to please all customers.

Purchases do tvered to all parts of the
city i&utLi-uunt- i. iuui.

King St. RestauranH

Corner King and Ala-
kea streets will uive
you thu lnj8t meal for
25 cents in the city.
Wu.are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh and

J?o)iemIer ffte Place, comer King and
Alakea streets. 6C8 lmo

ROBT. LXWItRS. C. M. COOKB, f, J. tOWR

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

NEW

THE PLACE TO BUY

Fur
NOVELTIES

We have just a large shipment 'of Wicker Work

Furniture, which we areoffering at astonishingjow prices . . .

We carry the the Stock and sell at

the Lowest Price of any firm in

A call will you

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S.
413 F011T ST.,

There you get the latest
New York" fashions in
Clothing and Gent's Fur-

nishing

Remember

JOHNSTON be STOREY,

413 Fort Strkht,
Honolulu.

COMM ERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Ueietania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer Draught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T- - KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morean's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Both Telephones 414. 854tf

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

423tf

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder &C.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Pint-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Colt)

SodaWitei 0 Inter Ale or Al ilk.

0 SmokttV Requisites Specialty

HTTTTDrjos. r r vn mm

NO. 74 KING STREET.

ARRIVING

received

best Variety, largest

Honolulu

convince

Wo have

NOTICE.
just received

ment of

ON

new nhip- -

Standard OilCo.'s

PEARL
OIL

&

Government Tests show that it is the
best quality of Oil in this market. We
guarantee it in every respect.

1'earl t)H cielivercit to any part ot me
city at JS1.WO per case, C. O. 1).

Castle & Ooske, fid.
IM-I- I

JEMIE LHILUEBnmU
H oin copat hie L'liysicinn,

IIotkl SYK HIST,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
Olllce hours; to 12 n. m. and" to

4 p. m. Telephone No. 010.

a

0 2

Mutual Telephone f25.

WILLIAM WAUENEtt,
CONTRACTOR AND 11UILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
l'laulnif Mill, Fort bt.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

At--

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,

Ahlinoton Hotel. 517

P.O. Box an. Telephone 2W.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
it-t- l

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen 8ts., Honolulu.
S7tf

n. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GKINBAUM & CO.
Limited,

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants nnd Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Ofllce. 215 Front Bt.

E. VANDOOHN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way In tho wharf and
buy ueiKarurget an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS--

COMPAIY, LTD.

Esplanade, comer Allen aud Fort xtreeU.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agonta

Try'the "SUn " Ojjki for Kin Pnnting

EVERY STEAMER.

CO.
WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed liusiness nnd taken
advantage of thu past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo are better d

than ever to 1)11 orders for views
of ancient Hawaii und, of the stirring
events nf tho lato troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, as in the
past will bu up to all of tho modern ad-

vancements in our line.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF HONOLULU.

J. A. MARTIN,'

AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
JUl'.iCU li'l. ISO. .wu.

&

Stab Agent, Hllo.

AOEiltM

No.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PAOIFIC HARDWARE CO

Fort

Fort

ATTORNEY'S LAW.
W. C. PARKE

13 Koahumanu

MANUFACTURERS.
V WRICIUT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. 350. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets

ENQKOSSINO AND 1LLUM1NATINO.

VIGOO JACOBSEN,
Telephone 10. Pacific Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

J. HOPP & CO.

INSURANCE, FIRE MARINE.

Fund, London Globe

CASTLE COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, Mutual

PLUMBERS

EMMELUTU

U. D. S

42 St.

410 St.

St.

AT

St.

St,

74 St.

AND
& CO.

and
&

New

AND

&
C Nuuanu Bt.

PINCTUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
W. M. OSUORNE,
Mut. Tel. C2L Arlington Block, Hotel St.

CIAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

SCHNEIDER, V.

Btxcx,

Merchant

CARR1AQE

Hotel

King

BI8U0P
Firemen's

England

CO.,

Excelsior, Nuuanu St
SALOONS.

8. J, Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURQEONS.

. Club Stables, Fort St

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrigbt Block, Merchant St., Honolulu,

J. J. EGAN,
Importer op

FRENCH. ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy QoodB.

31illinery and Uretn-vtakin- g,

Furnishing Good.

Brewer

atntf

514 Fort Street,

Cries the Hchoolhoy.
" VTe mustn't complnln of tho weather,

Jnlmnr," snlil Ills fntlicr. "Tho wind la
teiniieml to tho shorn lninb."

"Hut when It snows Krldny nlsht,"
Brumblcd Johnny, looking, illsconsolntcly
out of tho window, "and covers all tho
sldownlks a foot deep, nnd tlicy'vo t;ot to
uo cleaned oil S.itunlny, anil tho snow
scoop's broke, ond tho rest of tlio family's
all dlrls, It nln't tcmcrcd to tho feller
Hint's only pot ono holiday In tho wcok."

Chlcaao Tribune.

A Great

Oh, unclcl Whon I (jrow up, shall
havo a fnco llko yours, If I'm wlcktxlf"

Ho Didn't Like Home.
Ho had taken oil Ills shoes and was

down on his hnmls and knees In a c'uset
searching for something when his wife no-

ticed him.
What nro youJooklng for, William?"

sho nkcd.
"My slippers;" lie replied.
"Oh, I nnvo those old things away to

day," she said.

Fear.

IIo turned audlookcdnt her In surprise,
"You cave thtm nvrayl" he repented.

and then ho nddnl solemnly, ".Mrs. Mlf-fle-

what do you think constitutes homer"
"why, you can get nnothcr iulr," shu

protected.
'Of courso I canl" ho exclaimed. "I

can get a new pair of stlH soled slippers
and spend 80 dn)s breaking them In."

"Tho others were torn and"
"That's why I liked them I They were

comfortable. When 1 got them on, things
seemed homelike I was sctthd tor tho
evening and a four horse team could not
get mo out nanln. Hut. now now, I nm
ready for tho club or tho theater, or any
other place, clippers, Mrs. Mlfllcr, help to
mnko the difference between tho homo and
the ofllce, n ml old sllppors make, the dlflcr- -

enco greatest."
"I can't soo why"
"Of courso sou enn't. No woman ever

can, but I tell you, If I were running
things I d make every woman tnko a
course In slippers. That's what Is needed
moro than suuruao or anything clso In
that lino. Just slippers, nothing but slip
pers."

IIo got up, stamped around tho roam In
Ills stocking feet for n minute or tno and
then put on his shoes again.

"This Isn't homo," bo sold blttorly.
It Isn't a bit llko it. I'm golug to tho

oluu." Clilcugo Kvenlne Post.

The ltukli.
Sho contemplated tho t reasure with glit

tering eyes.
'Mine," sho cried, "mlnol Fifty cent

ribbon for 10 cents."
Suddenly sho turned palo.
"Was 1"
She glanced uneasily over hor shoulder,

"brutal?"
Sho bad an Indistinct recollection of

having tried tho Ilinekcy tncklo In the
midst of the excitement. Detroit

On to Him.
Mrs. Stryvcr Wuhad a most enjoyable

tlmo at Mrs. Hunter's pink tea. Count
Tudnutwas there und kcpttisniystlflcdfur
an hour with his tricks with thu cards.

Mr. Stryvcr (dryly) IIo kept us mysti
fied with 'em for thrco mouths at thuclub,
nut wo'ro on to him now. aow iork
World.

Much bought After.
Tom I always employ a tailor to make

my clothes.
Illll Have to hlro onu to como to vou?
liy, Halt a dozen tailors are always run

nlnu after mo.
Tom Yes, after they bavodellvercd tho

goous. lioston Tr.mserlpt.

Breiri l'robablfl.
"I see," observed Mr. Chugwater, look'

ing over his morning paper, "thoy'romak'
ing another effort tu put a tax on

"is that tha slnglo tax I've heard so
much about?" Inquired Mrs. Chugwater,

Chicago Tribune

All Together.
Thrco policemen stood around tho fallen

man.
"I think wo ought to get an ambulance

for Mm," snld ore. '

"All right, ' said another. "Let's club
together." And It was dona. Harlem
Life.

Irrlls by 8r.
A. Fanoy, my brother got cngsftod on

bis passage Irom iirumcn to Hew York I

It. That Is only another proof that, In
spltu ot all Improvements In our modern
steamers, tho dangers of u sea voyage ure
not yet entirely obviated. Lustlge Blat-
ter.

A Judicial Opinion.
A Texas Judge recently acquitted a man

who was arraigned (or swindling a law
yer. Ho argued tho man had probably
attempted to get even with tho barrister;
but. In his judicial opinion, he must buvo
failed. Adams (Mass.) Frecmau.

Her ProereM.
Miss Itedbud I hear you and Miss

Cullowuy are studying photography. How
aro you getting on?

Mr. Cllnkur Very well. Sho has al
roady learned how to develop a negative.

ew urk World.

Down nn Ills Luck.
"Thcsu aro hnrd times!" sighed tho

young collector of bills. "Every place
went tu today I was requested to call
again, except one, and that was where I
dropped in tuecu my sweetheart." Tit-
Hits.

ISrr&klnff In.
"Thoro's moro'n ono way to get Into

good society," muttered tho midnight ma
rauder, softly raising tho pantry window
of a Prairie avenue mansion nndcrawllng
Inside. Chicago Tribune.

Aa Unknown Quantity.
Hlobbs Is the policeman on yuur beat

quarur
blob us I don't know, lies narer

round, Philadelphia Record.
1'ojiulur Productions.

'Tin not much of a literary man
said the cashier of the big

house, tilling out another check,
"and yet my writings are more bought
after than those of any oilier man about
the establishment. Chicago Tribune.

Always.
Longshot Do you consider horseshoee.

m emblem of luck?
Placer Yea, when they are on th

winning horte. Tit-Bi- .

TEKMSl

S Ct CENTS A MONTH

IK ADVANCE.

NO. 590.

Election of Officers.

Notice in lierohv riven thnt at the
Anminl MeeliiiKof the IIawaIIAK l,

CoMi'ASV held this day, the
following named eleclwl to aerve
an the Compatiy'B ofllcerB for the ensuing
year, viz;

t linrles M. Conko, Esq. ..President
Sam'i C. Allen, Esq., v'iee 1'resldent
O. H. Kolivrlson, Ecq Treasurer
T. May. Esq., Auditor
E. F. llishop, Secretary
1. C, Jones, Esq., 1

T. May, Eq Directors.
H. AVdlerhuuse, Esq., )

E. F. 11ISHOP,
Sccretnry Hawaiian Agricultural Co

D.iii-.- l Honolulu, January lbU3.
GttJ itno

Election of Offlcer.s.

Al the annual meeting of the PaUKaa
Scoar ChmpaNY held this day, the fol-
lowing named were elected as olllcers
of tho Company for the ensuing year,
viz.:

J. H. Atherton, Eq President
E. O. White, Esq,... Vice President
A. C. Lovekhi, Esq, .....Treasurer
P. C. Junes, Emi Auditor
E, F. Uishop Secretary

E V. BISHOP,
Secretary, Paukaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu. January l!8tli. IBM.
5CC-l-

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD.
Nollce is htreby given that at tho
nuital Meetiiik! of the C. IIiiewer &

COMPANY, (Ltd), heli at the ollice of the
Company pnruanl this day to published
notice, tin loiinwing naimil were elected
to serve as olllcers of the Comjiauy for
the ensuing year, viz:

i'. u. Jones, ivq.,....,.. .I'reHdent.
O. II. Robertson, Esq,,'. . ..Manager.

V. K. Allen, Eq Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Tieastirer & Sicritary.
C. M. Cooke, Emi., 1

H, Waterhouse, Esq., Directors.
A. V. Carter, Epq,, )

All of the alsive u.inieil constituting
the Board of Uitectors,

E. t. UISUOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, February 0th, ls93.
4 lmo

or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer.
of 00 gallons per hour capacity. Very
uttable for a dairy oulfit. Also a two

horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired. ,

IHf

fJOHN GRACE,
.Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

Building Lots.

t WAIKIKI, ou car line and on
.'ALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.

These lots are very cheap and will be
sold on easy terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts noar the
ity and other pro)ertes for sale.

BRUCE WARINO & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

603 Fort Sthekt.
B28

FOR 4 SHORT TIMS ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Crayon Artist ....
.... On a visit to the

Islands, will, for a short time only,
otfer his services to the Honolulu publio
with headquarters at WILLIAMS'.

. . . Call and see Samples. . . .
MJ-t- f

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now offered
to secure the most favorable terms for
Deep Sea Risks than has ever been
current. lor particulate apply at once. .

JOHN H. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fikkmas's Fund Ins. Co,
liOt.lm

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of
John K. Sumner have been buying
goods and having tlietn charged to the
account of John K. Somnek, stating
that he would pay on his return from
Puiiitl. Mr. M. F, Crandell, his agent,
is tho only person authorized to contract
any such bills und will pay nothing
whatever that is not accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

077-t- f.

M, F. Crandell,
Attorney-in-fact- .

Executors' Notice.

fllHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
- been duly appointed Executrix and

Executor resieclively of the last wilt
and testament of Charles Lunt Carter,
deceased, late of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Republic of Hawaii, hereby gives
notice to all creditors of said deceased
to present their claims, duly authenti-
cated, to them at the ollice of Carter it
Kinney, in Honolulu, within six months
Irom this date, or they will be forever
barrei. And demand is hereby mado
on all persons Indebted to the estate of
said Charles Lunt Currer, or in posses-
sion of property belonging to said estate,
to pay or deliver the same to the under-sigue- u

at the pluce aduesaid,
MAtiY li. S. CARTER,
A LIKED W. CAHTE1L

Execulins under the will of
Churlis Lunt Carter, deceased.

Honolulu. Februui) '.'1, IbOO.
WMw 7HH
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DEAtAXO OUT JUSTICE.

Sonic of the street talk upon the
disposition of the rebels has been
rabid. Men who have observed

affairs in Hawaii for any length of

time have learned that street talk
amounts to very little here. It is

not public sentiment. It does not
settle issues. National ami local

policies are shaped by men who
consider quietly at appointed
places. At these gatherings pre
jttdice and rumor and animosity
are left outside. Justice and
judgement converge to a verdict
point upon which tlie responsible
agents of the people are willing to
stake the interests of all. And by

the wav. Tun Star is the first to

publicly suggest justice in connec
tion with the settlement of the up
risinc. Straniie that the critics of

curbs and the pell-me- ll publications
have not thought of it. We had
supposed from the first that the
tiurpose was to base the ultimate
conclusions unou the principles of

iustice. Any other course would

be a mistake. This has been done
The final findings stand out boldlj
in the broad light as examples ol

the highest and noblest inception
of that justice for which honest
men battle the world ovet. The
Star unlike the Advertiser, does

not deem it necessary to appeal to

the supporters of the Government
to be ."satisfied. No one was

looking for "satisfaction." Every
body wanted justice and there is no

question among those capable ol

understanding justice but what it

has been meted out in the most
even-hande- d fashion.

That there can be reasonable
difference of opinion as to individ
ual cases is very natural. In fact

were this not so there would be

painfully evident a lack of interest
on the part of supporters of the
Republic. Few of the men who

served in the field can suppress con

tempt for Nowlein and Clarke or

hatred for Bertelmann. Yet it is

clear that these men earned their
reward. Beinir exactly just, the
sentences will add to ihe stability
of the Republic and to its excellent
reputation abroad.

The community upholds Presi
dent Dole and the Cabinet and the
world will say that the Govern
ment of Hawaii is wise and humane
and lust. Whether or no the fair

method of dealing with revolution
ists will put an end to treason and
plotting, only the developments
two or three years will show. The
heads of the Government assert by

their acts their belief in its strength
and permanancy. The people ex
press their views through the men

at the helm.
A word about the Military Com

mission will not be out of place
here. It made findings upon the
law and the facts regardless of per
sons. It did its full duty. It pre
sented pioper verdicts to the
viewing authority with confidence
that the Commander-in-Chie- f would
exercise his prerogatives so that the
ends of justice might be served.

Tim Star only hopes now that
the factious of the country vi

reach an understanding and that
peace and good feeling may obtain

In thk very live issue of the
loaves and fishes there should
the most searching discussion
There is no question about th
rights of the rank and file in these
premises.

Thosk people at home and
abroad who have been hoping
that the Republic would iuvolvi
itself in international complications
are doomed to disappointment.

Wit avprkiiund that it is th
purpose of the movement against
"neutral" officeholders to retain
place faithful men and to secure the
dismissal of those who falter
loyalty to the Republic. The
policy seems reasonable.

Didn't Want To l'ay.

I'or about ten minutes Saturday
it was a question whether Frank
Honeck would return by the pilot
boat or continue to San Francisco.
Heat first. refused to pay his fare.
Honeck claimed that as the Gov-
ernment had caused him to leave it
should settle for his passage. The
purser was about to send the man
over thesidc when he "pungled up."

(Uimef (Uopic,

February '95'

It is evident to people who go
tliroutrh the coffee district in

Kona that the industry is tie?

tined to become a large one and
an important item in the coin
nierce of Hawaii. Thus far the
blight has been nothing that the

rowers cannot handle success
fully so that loss to crop through
that source is infinitesimal. The
acreage is being constantly in-

creased and will do so with
renter rapidity as soon as the

Government can see its way
clear to imorove the old roads
and build new ones. You can
not expect building to go ahead
boom-lik- e until the facilities lor
jetting lumber on the land are
better. Just now, owing to the
fact that in some parts ol the
district there are but trails from
the boat landings to the upland,
t costs $io per "thousand to haul

the lumber a distance of three
miles. It may bc worth that
price now but when better roads
ire provided the price will have
to be reduced. It seems, to "Ver- -

tas" "Old Subscriber" and "A
faxpaj er"that it is to the interest
of the transportation companies
to, push tne building of roads
n Kona to the utmost ol
their influence because they
are directly effected. With a
sort of epidemic in building on
an of the other islands they
would profit by the increased
amount of lumber shipped.

Our stock of fence wire in
cludes nearly all sizes of both
black and galvanized. The qual-

ity is superior plain and barbed
in every respect to that sold in
most stores here and will stand
the wear and tear of this climate

great deal better than the
average imported, to these isl-

ands. In quantity we have far,
and away the largest stock on
the Islands and we will be pleased
to receive orders and will fill

them at very low prices.
Some very handsome hanging

lamps in black wrought iron and
polished metals should havcyour
attention this week. These arc
entirely new patterns and are
decidedly the handsomest we
have ever offered. They have
the celebrated "B & H" burners
with all the latest improvements.
No bother about taking off the
chimney when you go to light
the wick, the patent arrange
ment obviates the difficulty.

We have a good stock of the
celebrated Bath Tub Enamel
Paint made expressly for trans-
lorming old zinc lined tubs into
something that looks just like a
high priced porcelain lined one
If you buy this paint and use it
according to the directions on
the container you will have a
very clean nice bath tub at an
expense of a dollar and a half.

By way of a delicacy why
don't you try a hot waffle and a
bit of lried chicken for breaktast
or tea. The waffles are no more
trouble to bake than hot cakes if
if you have one of our wafllle
irons. We sell them at a price that
won't interfere with your having
one it you like waffles. We can
supply you with chickens but
we can sell you a Pansy stove
that will cook just a little better
than any stove you ever saw.
We have them in three sizes, 6,
7, 8, and we sell them at $15, $20
and $25. We've never seen a
better stove for the money any
where and we doubt very much
il you have.

Hendry's Ready Mixed Paints
are growing in favor every da) ;

nconle who trv then recommend
them to their friends so that the
demand is growing larger at all
times. We have all shades
necessary for either inside
or outside work and we
furuish you cards with
colors lithographed on them and
with figures and measurements
that will enable you to ascer
tain just what a job will cost you
before you begin work. If you
contemplate doing any painting
it will pa)' you to use these
paints.

A few more fruit pickers left
for you if you have fruit trees
in your yard and want to save
the product. There is nothing
Detter in the market tor mangoes
than this little article and all it
cost you is a half a dollar Try
one of them. .

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR- E

COMPANY.

It

307 on street.

EY AUT1101UTY.

Ilitwalluii 'I'ri'iKiiry, V.'ocUly

Stilt llirlll.
Honolulu, l'eb. lOtli, 1W5. j

Current Account llalance.. Sil.lOO 03

Loan Fund, Acc't Ilnlance. 10.511 00

Totll Treasury Halnncp..if 200,7112 Kl

Interior Department 1,73 00
Customs 10,435 00

Fines, Penalties una Costs.
Revenue Stamps.
San Francisco Consul Fees..
Chinese I'asjports
Water 08.5

Fish Mniket
Post 057

Prison
Registry Ofllce.
llranils
Government Realizations... 180

Electric Llglits
00

Hllo Water (Receipts
Crown Lands . . 1,71)4,1'

Education -

Sale of Government

EXI'ENDlTUIil.S.

Civil List
Judiciary Department
Department of Foreign Af-

fairs --

Interior Depattmunt:
Salaries and incidentals.
Ilureau of Survey-- .,

liuiean of Conveyances..
Ilureau of Immigration. , .
Ilureau Public works..
Water Works

of Health...'.
Miscellaneous

Finance Department:
Salaries and Incidentals..
Interest

Attorney-General'- s Depart
ment

Bureau of Publio Instruc
tion

General Expenses Rebellion
January, 1893....

Road Tax to Special De

Support of Military

Payments Loan Act.

Current Account, Balance
Loan Fund Account, Bal

ance

Total Treasury- -

date
Balance,

H2J

1,061

Office

T.Kes 2,022

Hoard

Honda

Hoard

posit

under

above

if

152

1,005
88G

038

310

9,711

282,382

300,930

330 1S95,

Outstanding Bonds 2,8jf,r00
Treasury 05,000 00!

Due Postal Savings Bank
UUU AOlLH-- .

Less Loan Fund Balance.. 24,530 80

Net Indebtedness

SAVINGS BANK

MEMO.

Notices this dato of ..With
drawals, maturing Feb.,

Men. and Apr 41,504

Cash Hand Postal Savings
this date 13.5,022

EXPENSES PROVISIONAL

GOVERNMENT MEMO.

Expenses Provisional Gov-

ernment date (This
amount covers all Ex

CASH

from
and

Cash in
all

731

3,372

1,301

171

1,000

2,715

$

NoteB

ti r -- in nnn n '
I . 1U, U.

POSTAL

in

on
Bank

to

penses) 232,573

MEMORANDUM IN

TREASURY.

Outstanding Certificates...? 287,000

Certificates withdrawn
Circulation Deposited
for Keeping 25,000

Treasury to Redeem
Outstanding Certifi

SO

00

00

21

08

00

r0

01

80

10

27

00

10

if 312,000

cates $ 312,000

Total Amount Certificates.? "312,000 00

Cash on Hand Postal Sav-

ings Bank $ 135,322 07

Balance to Credit 20 Road
Boards, in Treasury 40,782 15

Balance to Credit of 20

Schol Boards, in Treas
ury 0,170 00

Available Cash (Current
Account) 282,382

MISCELLANEOUS.

Curbing Government Side

$3,031,700

$3,010,143

walks 825

Pay of Light House Keep

00
70

00

40

00

of

20,033

8.000

310.330

00

00

r.3

00

05

U0

b9

00

21,550

70

38

97

00

00

00

90

if 470.003 02

Electric 5(1 00

00

ers 15 (0

NOTICE.

ton 00

ujnue.ii Jiaruai law every person

found upon the streets, or in any

publio place, between the

Hours of 9:30 p. u. anu 5 a. m.',

will be liable to arrest, unltsi provided

with a "pass from Military Headquarteis

or the marshal's cilice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any onedisturbing peace dis-

obeying orders is llablo to summary

arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. II. SOPEH,
Adjutant-General- .

Adjutant-General'- Offlce,

Honolulu, January 8, 1895,
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FiGIJItfl
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Huxomjmi, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tho right of WRIT OK HABEAS
CORPUS Is hereliy rlispendcd nnd

MARTIAL LAW Is instituted nnd

throughout the Island of Oaliu

to continue until further notice, iluring

which time, however, llio Couits will

continue in session mid conduct ordinary

business ns Usual, except as aforesaid.
Ily the Preildent:

SANFOR1) H. HOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
All bills against tho Police Depart

contracted between January fith

and February 14th, nro ordered to lie

presented to the Marshal before Feb
ruary 20, 1895.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of the Republic of Hawaii.

582-- 0t

FOREIGN OFFICE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an
exequatur has been issued to Mr.

J. F. Hackfeld ns Consul of His
Majesty the Emperor of Austria
olid Apostolic King of Hungary for the
City and Poit of Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

FRANCIS JL HATCH,

Minister of Foieign Allaire.

Foreign Olllce, Feb. 22, 1895.
583-- 3t

General Ilr.AUQUAitTF.us, Repum-ic- i

of Hawaii,
Adjutant-Geneuai- , s Office, )

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, ILL, Jan-uai-

10, 1895.

Special Okueh No. 25.

OltUElt FOlt A MlLlTAKY COMMISSION.

A Military Commission w heieby

ordered to meet at Honolulu, Ll iiid of

Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan- -

319 09 unrJ' D., at o'clock n.'-m-
.

00

Safe

00

of

Light

the or

ment

and thereafter from day to dey for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-

tions to bo presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.

The Officers composing tho Commis- -
sion arc:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
Fiist Regiment, N. G. H.

!. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. H. Fisher.
First Regiment, N. G. 11.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. II.

4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com- -

pany C, N. It .11.

6. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. H.

0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-
pany D, N. G. 11.

7. FitBt Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- o-

Camp on General Staff, Judge Advo
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOI'ER,
Adjutant-Genera- l

557-l- tf

Tlmckuu' Ileturn.
Onco tho letters began to arrivo from

America wo were nil much happier, foi
wo scorned in touch with him oucu more
and to know what was happening. lie
was fairly well and in good spirits and
oiakiiiR lricnds and ranking monoy. I

remember his writing homo on ouo oc-

casion ami asking us to send him out a
conplo of now stomachs, so hospitablo
were his friends over the water, fo
numerous tho dinners and suppers to
which, ho was invited. When tho long
Minnicr and winter wero over and Ihe
ttill longer spring, ono day wo heard
that ho wart coming unci: mncu tooncr
than ho expected. I bclicvo ho saw a
ktcamcr starting for lioniu and could
Hand it no longer, and then autl there
eamo off.

I can remember sitting with my
grandparents, oxprcting his return. My
Meter nnd I sat ou tho red sofa in the
littlo study, and shortly before tho time
wo had calculated that ho might arrive
eamo n littlo 1 j r fi t the front door belL
My grandmother lnoko down; my eister
ami l lushed to tho front door, only we
wero ho ufrairt that it might not bo he
that wo did net ilnro to open it, nnd
thrru wo ftood until a and much
londer ringing hi ought us to our tenses.
"Why didn't you open tho door?" baid
my father, tipping in, looking wull,
broad and upright, laughing. In a mo
ment ho had never been nway at all.
Auuiu Ritehlu In Longman''. Magazine.

rreli Air Prohlbltn!,
Many nro tho dories told ol ho great

rcerei:eo in which tho bcotch peoplo
uom the tiablmtu. Tuelr uu thods of
snowing ineir reverence, however, sro
somoMuies so rcmarknblo as to draw a
smiio uom others, who may infertile- -

less bo reasonably strict observers of tiio
"day of rest."

A minister of tho kirk told an Amer
lean clergyman who was traveling 'in
Scotland that on ono occasion ho passed
a Sunday in a littlo country inn, nnd'as
tho tiny parlor or tho housowas exceed
Inj iy cjosu mm biuny anu mo nay was
warm l:o
wimlowi

started to open ouo of tho

"What aro yo nboot, man;" inquired
tho landlady, with mnchfacveritr. enter
iiif thoioo:A just in time tonrovcut the
carrying out or tho minister's design.

Ho weekly explained that ho had
thought it would bo pleasant to havo a
itttlo fresh air.

"Eh, nioul" said Ih') landlady, with
additional emphasis and severity, ''yo
can huo no flesh air in this house on tho
Sawbolh. Six days are enow for that,
moul" Vonth'g Companion.

THAT FATAL DUET.

111 Mtil lite Wrniig Tiling, nnd It Almntl
llrr l'nlnl.

"Oh.drar," cried tlm girl with the wlilto
;lovcs, "I nm co hungry that I rtully mint

have n cream soda."
"So Mn I," nald the girl with tremendous

"I always tnko something solid
about 11."

"So do I, but such an awful thing hap-
pened nt the muilcale lat night that It's a
wonder l'e any appetite at all."
."Do tell me all about Itl" cried the girl

With the tremendous sleeves ns she tasted
her soda. "I haven't known you long, tint
vver since you gave me thnt lovely cure for
utinburu and Introduced me to your Cousin
Tom I've felt ns though we liud been frleiaU
for ages."

' "Yes, Indeed, nnd ns soon as I found that
you wrie living next door to Frank 1 knew
that w e were meant to lie liosom f

"Hut do tell mo what happened nt the
mulcale. Couldn't you keep nny powder
on your face, or did the heat take nil the
3url out of your lialrf"

"Worse even than that. I'll tell you nil
about it. You remember that I told you
that young Narcissus was inclined to bo
tpilto nttentlve, nnd ns be lias so much
money I felt It my duty to encourage him,
Ju.t to keep lilm nut of mischief."

"What a noble girl you nrel"
"I nlways try to do my duty," said tho

girl Willi the white glove, "tliougli mr el- -

forts are not always appreciated. Why,
for six months I allowed poor Aleck to lie
as devoted as ho liked just because lie was
so much in love with lite, and after nil tho
mean thing wasn't BatMled und said I led
him on. The ideal"

"How ungrateful! Hut do tell mo nbout
the muslcale."

"Well, hi the first place I couldn't wear
niy smartest gown because I was asked to
sing a duet with Idn yon sio It is so tight
that I can't get my breath in it, much less
my voice."

"What a pityl"
"Wasn't itf But of course I wanted to

sing.- - Our voices don't harmonize very well,
but our complexions do. Well, Mr. Nar-
cissus was there and was quite attentive
during tho early part of the evening, lie
would liavo.been more so but for Jennie.
It was really shocking tho way she ran aft-
er him. Why, wheu I asked him to get me
some claret cup, meaning to get him nway
from her, Bho actually went witli htm to
get it. 1 do hate maneuvering, don't youf"

"Indeed I do. 1"
"Yes, and tho very first chance I got I

gave him n hint that, while sho was ray
dearest friend, she was awfully mercenary,
though not as 111 tempi-re- as dear Helen,
to whom ho had asked to be introduced. I
felt It my duty."

"Of course, you"
"Well, I told him that the heat made me

faint, so we went into the conservatory
and, don't you think, just as I had pot
the conversation into tho proper channels
tbat sebemlng Jennie came after me with
Ida's brother to say thnt it was time for
the duct. And bho actually had the inso-
lence to suggest to Mr. Narcissus that they
stay there hero it was cool and listen,
when the music room fuccd-th- e lake and
was deliciously cool."

"The little wretch I Why"
"Yes, Indeed, and when 1 went in I found

she had come for me 15 minutes too soon.
for they had just begun to look for Ida's
music and thonceompanlst had her gloves
and I lugs to take ou. Well, I was so angry
that 1 could scarcely sco tho notes, for I was
afraid Jennie would talk all the while so he
couldn't hear."

"But ho eamo to congratulate you?"
"Oh, yes, and that was tho worst part of

the whole affair. I smiled and said, 'Oh, I
don't believe you heard it at all you were
so absorbed with Jeunie.' Of course I
didn't mean It, but I wanted him to deny
it so 1 could tell lier."

"Of course. What did he sayf"
"Oh, it was awful, lie Hushed up and

Bald, 'Oil, yes, I heard it all,and it would
have been lovely if you had only a good
contralto to slug with you.' Oh, I thought
I should die."

"Hut what was wrongf I"
"Oh, nothing, only I was tho contralto,

that was all." Chicago Tribune.

A Loser.
"Sir, the. charge will bo half a crown, if I

am to tell you everything."
"Here is the money. Now, as u guarantee

for tho future, tell mo a little of my past
history."

"Nothing easier. You have been unhap-
py in wedlock."

"I never was married."
"You havo had false friends," '

"All my friends have remained true to
this day."

"1 may be mistaken. You havo traveled
far and wide,"

"I havo never been any farther than the
next village."

"Come, let me bee your hand. I shall ba
able to read moro clearly. Now I have it.
Ynu have lost money lecently."

"Quito con ect. Ilostthat half crown I
gave you just now."

Utllson There's a man who never Iccb u
waiter, but slips a half every tlmu into his
own pocket instead. He has bought a house
and lot with (he j ear.-- .' accumulation!

Stllison (slilvtiing) Gadl I'U bet that
house Is haunted I Club.

Your
Friend

tits bad cough. It U paving
the wsy lor BRONCHITIS, or,
what is worse, CONSUMPTION.

Angier's
Petroleum jesss?

Emulsion
will STOP the cough,

tt STAY the proircti ol the dlieaw,
fr and DUILD up the constitution

tu will nothing cite.

It htf no equal for the treatment of Throat
and Lung troubles, Stubborn Coughs, Bron-

chitis, Consumption, and ALL Wasting
Diseases. Unlike Cod Liver Oil, It Is not
unpleasant to take, and It never upsets the
stomach.

fiOc nnd SI
FREE ourbek "Htalth." Z S F.'.V.

Hi ANCIER CHEMICAL CO.
Boston, Masb.

AtfGtE&S rZTKOLKUM TA RLE TS, fer
Cpughs and Throtit Irritationt, 25.

ANGtKirS PETROLEUM SOAV healing
k 4afiffftic?rthtteiUtanJittn, KV.

The Hobron
Drug Company,

Headquarters for
Angler'
Preparations.

Well! It jes' do

beat the Dutch

How that Mclneriiy sells
' Shoes. It makes me feel

that I can't afford to go
without a pair of those
Waukenphasts of his.

You don't know what
it is to put your foot in a
good thing until you try
his shoes

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT STREET.

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD-BRE- STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Thorough-Bre- d Stallion

" DUKE SPENCER "
Are available this season for a limited

number of mares.
30.

We also olTer good pasturage by the
month or year. 687-lm- o

DR. HALPRUNES'S

iheumatic Cure

and

Liniment Combined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c - Large size, $1.

'V.T'TTf VT'T' f f'T'V'rV'V1

Por Sale by

Benson Smith & ,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS,.

Preserve your WAlt rilOTOailAHlS by
having them Framed by tho

Pacific Hardware Company
They nro making n very neat Trnme for Qtl.acS.
styles to suit your tasto nt UciimiiiiiMo Prices.

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Jeatl) Mixed Faints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS, the best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrntcd VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ladies' Underwear.

The Best Value Ever

Try I

Them

520 FORT
STREET.

CAMERAS.

LENSES,

OUR OWN E11AKE.

Offered.

LADIES' CHEMISES, Laco Fronts, for 35 cciH break
the record.

Our 81.00 NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard
to beat.

Our 0 cent WHITE SKIRT, with Ruffle, is far below tli9
regular price.

Our Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for 05 cciiln, Em.
broidery Trimmed and Tucked, is the best ever
offered.

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS for lb cents, or 7 for 81.00.

N. S. SACHS.

TRIPODS,.

PLATE

HOLDERS.

And every for- the

- - -

FOR SAI.13 BY THB

Wholesale and Retail

DRY PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS,

Requisite

PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER.

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd.

Druggists and Photographic Dealers;

eSSti FOHT STREET.

Comfort in a -- Shoe.
If your shoo is ton large it U a nuisance; it il la too small it is intolerable.

There isn't the least reason in the world why it should be either the jmo or the
other. We have given careful study to what may be called the perfect fitting
art and we know enough about it to make no mistakes. Humbug has neither a
place in our shoe nor in our methods; straightforward, square nnd honest deal-
ing is what you are entitled to and every shoe we pell tells its own story in a
straightforward, square and honest fashion.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.

P. O. BOX, 480

The

Rlrt FORT fiTUEET

Other

value

Tel. 24S

To be the

Store on the Islands to buy and
- - - -

Good and Clean, nt Prices to suit the hard
times CF and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

IIIfliCNt CiishPrlco I'uld

HICH & CO.

SOLIO

PAPER.

HONOUJMT.

First Class Second Hand Furniture

for 2il gjtT Furniture nt the I. X. I..,
Nuuanu and Kins

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

OQlce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . , .

all

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKIVISID AND KAVlt WORK,
Prompt attentlon'to orders,

HONOLULU

Mutual

lowest

Priced NEW

PETER

Corner Streets.

Telephones; Mutual, 68; Bell, 408,
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Nl'.WH IN A NUT81IKLL.

Cleveland bicycles arc good bicy-
cles.

V. S. Luce publishes a busi-
ness notice todny.

John A. Hassinger is quite ill at
his Pearl City home.

Officers have been elected by the
Hawaiian railway company.

The Masonic Temple
will be photographed at
today.

Squad,
5 p. u.

D. Howard Hitchcock has a com-
mission for a painting of Makapuu
Point.

Havana cigars are a specialty
with Hollister & Co., at Fort and
Merchant.

A Hawaiian Treasury statement
for February iGth is published
today.

B. Bergersen calls attention
today to the Singer sewing ma-

chine.

The sum of $113.65 was realised
from the football game last Friday
afternoon. j

Mr. Gallagher, a newspaper man
from Victoria, I). C, ajrived on
the Warn moo.

Tennis plavers will meet at the
Y. M. C. A. 'hall at 7 30 o'clock
this evening.

The mounted police will be
photographed at the old barracks
this afternoon.

T. T. Kitur has become sole
owner of the California Feed Com-
pany, J. N. Wright retiring.

G. H. Lewis has returned to the
Hawaiian Hotel and is again mail'
ager. H. Meyer is steward.

There will be a meeting of the
Aloha branch of the Theosophical
bociety at 7:30 this evening.

The forty kanakas taken at
Washington Place will plead guilty
of misprision of treason.

A grand review of army and
police is suggested for a day after
martial law is declared off.

Marshal Hitchcock returned
from Pearl City this morning, hav-
ing spent Sunday in that neighbor-
hood.

The Hawaiian Republican Club
will hold a meeting tomorrow even-
ing at 7 at the American League
hall.

Minister Damon has been noti-
fied that the Hawaiian parcels post
line to London through Canada is
now open.

The 'uptown base ball players
say that if the Kaniehamehas will
come in the league season can
open on time.

The Hawaiian Annexation
League will meet at the American
League hall at 7:30 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. a, Masouic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

After the 28th inst., Admiral
Brown, well known here, will' be
senior officer of that rank in the
United States Navy.

The Philadelphias are practicing
up for the, next football game witu
the Honolulus which will take
jplace on the 9th of March.

Vine pleasure boats for ladies
and centlemeu at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Arthur McDowell was not per
mitted to leave by the Warrimoo
Sundav. Captain Bird refused to
take him, saying he had enough of
exiles.

An important meeting of B com
panv. N. G. H.. will be held to
morrow evening at the Drill Shed.
A ball and banquet will be ens

cussed.

Kona roads, fence wire, hanging
lamps, bath tubs, ready mixed
paints and fruit pickers are spoken
of in the "Timely Topics" column
today.

Corporal Clark and Privates
Crozier and Tucker of D Company
presented Mrs. Dexter with
framed picture of the Company
Friday evening.

Fortv-fiv- e persons now in cus
tody will appear before the Military
Commission for trial, 'lue otners,
about sixty or seventy in number,
will plead guilty.

Eilers, the injured Philadelphia
football player, will not be able to
go on the held again lor a montu
Geo. Angus visited Eilers- - for the
Honolulus Sunday.

On Thursday, Pel). 28th, at 10
a. m., Mr. Lewis J. Levey will sell
at public auction a large assortment
of rare lems, pines, truit trees, etc,
Particulars in tomorrow S issue,

When you want line watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, Port street at uertr
Mr. Biart's long experience is
guarantee of good workmanship.

The convention on war records
will meet at the drill shed at 7:30
o'clock this evening. A full at
tendance is requested. Full lists
will be presented by the committee

u - r, .J. - 11. 1. V.. Have all tinm iqui rnenos 10 tteiu m bum,, i,.
letters uml ac.ks.-e- loi tun. and scud Ilium
l ,t,M. I will imv tf tn SI to SiU a UU UCCOlU- -
liiL' to the number of dlnerent kinds; culi sent
uj return man. .urrcayo 'wmo "'"tors umld uUrs rtquosinU. Or.OllOt J.CAIt,
'tUM, M Brooklyn Avenue, liltOOKLYN, N. V,

TWENTY - FIVE GUILTY. SHE NEEDS IMPAIRING.

hatch op ruisoNiMis or avau
acknowlkiioi: tiu:ason.

Have Utile
Youngest

Hay In Defense Tlio
Tim Little

Trial.

The Military Commission bean
work at 10 a. in. today. Twenty-fiv- e

native prisoners were at the
bar. None had counsel and desired
none. Charges and specifications
of treason were read. The names
of the prisoners were as follows:

Sam Kekaha. William Bill. Ha- -
kuole, Opunui, William Ahia, Ud.
1 nig Sing, Sam Hola, John Kaaua,
Makauahoa, Maui, Dan Kaanatia,
Jack Naiwi, Holoa Huihui, Solmon
Kapiioho, Ben Made,--Willia- m

Kauakaole, Wahia, Kuaiwa, Kai- -
ntanu, William Hakalaau, Kaati- -
wai, Kaia, Welewele, Tom Ulukou
and Waiola. All of these plead
guilty to the charge of treason and
specifications.

When asked if they had any
statements to make, one of the
number, speaking for the crowd,
said they preferred to leave their
cases in the hands of the Commis-
sion. They had taken up arms
against the Government, a charge
to which a plea of guilty had been
entered. With this the case wa
submitted without argument by the
Judge Advocate.

John Lane, the youugest of the
Lane brothers was arraigned.
Young Lane was employed in a
store in town prior tothe outbreak.
He lived with Junius Kaae on
Beretania street.

Lane retained Paul Neumann as
counsel. The charge, misprision
of treason, and specifications were
read. Under advice of counsel
witness declined to plead, and a
plea of not guilty was directed by
the Court.

Sam Nowleiu was the first wit
ness. He told tlie story of plans
to overthrow the Government,
landing of arms, employment of
gents, the fight, etc., etc.

Hakuole bilva said he was at
Kaae's house Thursday night Jan-
uary 3d. Saw John Lane.

Charles Warren gave the story of
the landing of arms. After the
arms were lauded went into the
cance shed at Bertelmann's. Lot,

ames and John Lane were in
there.

(letting

Others testified that the defend
ant was traveling "in rebel societv.
Brothers ol the accused are the
principal witnesses in his behalf.

i)iscn,i:oi:i). .

Q. Carson Kenyan unil Others Leave the
Reef Toilay.

The following prisoners will be
released from custody this after
noon: J. K.. Kaulia, John Richard
son, W. H. Daniels, W. H. Keala-ka- i,

G. C. Keuyon, Kaunamano,
W. H. Kapu and F. Mabuku.
Richardson and Daniels are big
guns of Maui. G. Carson Keuyon
is a school teacher and newspaper
writer. Prior to his arrest he was
connected with the Bulletin:

Kuneolio

There are forty good men in the
squad of Citizens' Guards at Kaue--

ohe. Officers were elected Satur-
day night at the court house, Win.
Henry is Sergeant. The Corporals
are Robert A. Aicrieague, j. 1:
Mendonca, E. K. Bull and Chas.
Corney.

MAKK I, AM).

Ilelvedcre Sailors Get Out of Irons and
bwlm Ashore.

Two of the crew of the steam
whaler Belvedere, who made an
unsuccessful attempt to escape last
Thursday night, managed to get
away last nigut. iney were 111

irons at 6 o'clock, but at daybreak
this morning were nowhere to be

seen. It is not known whether
they reached laud, whether they
were the prey of the mau-eate- r, or
if they went to the bottom. A life
buoy marked "Belvedere, New
Bedford, was picked up alongside
of Brewer's wharf this morning by
Captain Smith of the dredger. The
sailors are no doubt safe in town.

Six batlis for $1 at Asliwortli'a model
barber shop, N . tW King street.

IT DllAUS.

Man Native Annexation Movement is
Slow In Honolulu,

No meeting of the Hawaiian An
nexation League was held Satur
day night. It appears tliat some
misunderstanding as to the time
had taken place among the mem
bers. The gentleman who has the
matter of preparing a draft of the
constitution was not present, as well
as several other principals in the
movement. Mr. Colburn says

The average Hawaiian does not
know what is good for himself.
This hall should be full at every
one ot our meetings, airuv 01

them do not yet believe the
has abdicated, but when

they do realize tue situation 1

lieve a general move for aunexa
tiou will be made, I nave letters
from the other islands in which it
is stated that the natives are waking
up to the advantages of annexa'
tion."

Paul Iseuberg brought a rebel
rifle from Waialae this morning.

11A VANA CIGAKS,
from the

Henry Clay and llock & Co. Factory,
at

UOI.USTEti & CO.'S.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

HAD lllir.AK
Of TUB

IN Tlin MACIIINF.IIV
PHILADELPHIA.

Cause of Her Lome Voyage Frnm
Coast Locating; the Weakness

lay be 1'lxetl Here,

A serious break in the machinery
of the Philadelphia has been dis-

covered. Her recent long passage
from San Francisco has been a sub
ject of comment here and in the
States. It was, explained that she
was nbt hurried. This, however,
was not the case. When a few days
out from Sail Francisco it was found
that thirteen knots was about her
top speed. She made abtmt 200
miles per day.

A careful examination of her
machinery has been made and the
cause of the trouble located. Be-

tween the steam chests the lining
has split and parted. Here a great
deal of presure is brought to bear
and the great wonder is that .the
whole works did not blow out.
Weakness and friction reduced the
speed about five knots. A more
thorough investigation will be made
to decide the extent of repairs
needed. If possible repairs will be
made at the Honolulu Iron Works
here. If not the departure of the
Philadelphia may be hastened.

it Is rinrtnstlc.
The semi-royali- st publication,

The Seuti'iielia, said Saturday in
clastic Portuguese: "President
Dole has remitted the fines of a
number of political prisoners.
Heaven alone will reward the Chief
Executive for his munificence to-

ward the poor native." In the
original words, Tins Star is in
formed, the remark ranks witu Jtoi- -

omua and Ka Leo sarcasm.

MIL GRESIIAM LISTENS.

TUi: STATK SKCIIKTAKY TAKES
CUANSTOUN'S CASE.

'Vigorous Measures On llehalf of
Exile A Suit and a Claim for

Indemnity.

the

Washington, Feb. ix. The
state department will take vigorous
measures in the case of John
Cranstoun, who arrived at Van-

couver on the Warrimoo, exiled
from Hawaii. A brief statement
has been received from the United
States commercial agent at Van-

couver, alleging that Cranstoun is

an American citizen, guiltless of
any participation in the rebellion,
and that he was forcibly placed
aboard the steamer Warrimoo and

xiled without trial, and to his
severe pecuniary loss. ououia
Crnnstoun's assertions be borne
out by inquiry, he will have a good
claim for indemnity against tue
Hawaiian Government.

Cranstoun. Mueller and John
stone have entered suit against the
steamship Company for 50,ooo
damages. To prevent interference
with theWarrunooa bond ot 'M50,
000 was furnished.

A ulace to spend a few quiet hours is
ho llaniwai Baths. Waikikl cars pass

tlio door.

1NTKU.ISI.ANI SEIIVICE.

Chus. Hnstace, Jr., to Oo Into the Ticket
Oltlco Here for a Time.

Since his fall from his wheel
William Ross of the Inter-Islan- d

Company has not been a well man

He has decided to take a vacation
and then pursue ouPdoor work for

time. By the Hall tomorrow he
leaves for a two-week- s visit with his
brother at Hakalau. Returning
from there he will go as purser of
the Mikahala on the Kauai route.
The present purser of the Mikahala
will be transferred to one ot tue
smaller island boats. Charles
Hustace, Jr., formerly teller, of
Bishop's bank will take the place
of Mr. Ross as ticket agent at the
wharf offlce. Mr. Hustace will
enter upon his new duties to
morrow. ,

C. W." Iteleased.

C. W. Ashford, lawyer, poli

tician and prisoner in connection
with the late rebellion, was released
from custody last Saturday and will
take a trip abroad. Mr, Ashford
is a Canadian, He will likely
leave by the Miowera, March 4th.

THEY CANED HIM.

lleautlrul Stick Presented to Jailor
Low by Foriiir Hoarders.

On Saturday afternoon Jailor
Low was presented with a hand
some cane by political prisoners
who have lately been confined in

Oahu prison. The cane is elegantly
made of kauwila wood. The gold

handle is lettered as follows:

'J. A. Low, from his" friends,
Honolulu, Feb. 20, "05." The fol
lowing letter accompanied the cane,
signed by a number of exiles and
others:

Honomjmj, Feb. 23, 1895.
T. A. Low, Esq.

This little memento is presented
to you by your friends who lately
soioumed with you, as a mark of
their individual good will toward
you for the many little acts of
kindness received at your hands
during the trying times and under
the circumstances in which we
were all placed; we wish you to
consider this entirely a personal
matter, and no other significance is
to be attached thereto.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY FEBRUARY 35 1895.

THE FLOWER SOCIETY.

ron tin: iiiKi itiiuiTioNorNATuitrs
BMH.KS TO KICK ONl'.S.

The Hospital Its Field Election of
Ofllrers Mrs. flwaiity 1'resldent

'
Mrs. Irwin's flirt.

Last Thursday afternoon, Feb
2tst. the annual meeting of th'ei
Hospital Flower Society was held
at the Y. M. C. A. Miss Lowers,
the t, presided in the
absence of the President, Mrs. Swan-y.-

A vote of thanks was passed to
Mrs. Irwin for her munificent
donation of if 250, also to Mrs. Her-
bert for a gift of chrysanthemum
plants and seeds, and to Mrs.
Thomas Brown and Mrs. Levers
for their weekly supply of flowers,
also to those good friends who have
sent the beautiful blooms of their
gardens to cheer the sick ones at
the Hospital.

Mrs. Swanzy was
Piesident; Miss Lcwers, t;

and Miss von Holt, Treas-
urer. Miss Jordan retired from the
Secretaryship and Miss Pindeo was
elected in her place. Miss Hustace
aud the Misses Parke, Mrs. Oilman
and Miss Pindeo are the Flower
Committee for this quarter, and
will be thankful to any one who
can send a few flowers to the hos-
pital any Wednesday morning
about 9 o'clock.

Notwithstanding the generous
supply of Mrs. Lcwers during the
past year, it has sometimes been
almost impossible to provide even
two blossoms 'for each sufferer,
owing to the scarcity and conse-
quent high price of flowers just
now; also to the large number of
patients last week there were 78.

The society wishes to thank Mr.
Eckhardt and the nurses most cor-

dially for the pleasant way in which
they make work easy for the dis
tributors and the kindly welcome
they give.

The societv buys half a dollar s
worth of flowers each week, but, as
the members are anxious to save
money to endow a bed, which
would cost f Gooo.and they have only
f 650 in hand, it would be scarcely
be considerate of the committee to
ask it to buy more. Iu view of
this, it is suggested to the busy
men of this city and to the equally
busy mothers in Honolulu, that by
giving $ 1 a year (which constitutes
membership) or by sparing a few
flowers from their gardens they
will give pleasure to many weary
invalids and help 011 a good work
without increasing their own busy
times.

Admiral And l'arty.
Admiral Beardslee, Captain Cot

ton, Lieutenant Wood, Sam Parker
and others will be entertained by
Mr. C A. Brown at Ford's Island
on Wednesday. ruey will go
down in a special car. Guns will
be taken along, and the naval of-

ficers will try their hands on smal-
ler game than ships and men.

I'lLlIlUSTKItlNfl SCHOONKK.

All Connected With the 11. C Wiililbertf
to lie Punished.

San DutGO, Calif., Feb. 14.
The filibustering schooner H. C.
Wahlberg has been seized by the
federal authorities here, and its
owners, officers, crew and backers
will be dealt with at the pleasure
of Hawaii. The vessel carried arms
for revolutionists to that country.

The Foreign. Office here has been
asked for evidence against the
Wahlberg and will furnish it at
once.

As to

The Convention on war records
met iu the Sharpshooter's armory at
the drill shed Saturday night. The
Committee on lists, having but one
day to work, had not been alto-
gether successful. Mr. Martin
offered a motion requesting the
members of the Advisory Council
in the Convention to procure a list
of the names of all Government
employes. The motion carried
with it a request that the Committee
bring the matter before the Couu
cils if the proper lists could not he
gotten from the deparments
Carried. At 9 p. m. the meeting
adjourned.

PEUHONAL.

Sheriff L. A. Andrews, is over
from Maui.

Dr. B. Schneider has returned
from Kahului.

Dr. J. A. Reymond of Koloa,
Kauai, is in the city.

C. J. Falk was a passenger from
Maui by the Claudiue.

R. Fisher and wife of Seattle are
at the Hawaiian Hotel.

Jack Irwin of the Philadelphia,
son of Admiral Irwin, left on the
Australia Saturday to join his
father in Washington, D. C.

CONSPIltATOKS IN COCIIT.

Hush, et al, to Hate Thdr Trials at The
Next Term.

Bush, Crick and Nawahl, con

spiracy prisoners, were arraignea
before Judge Cooper in the
Circuit Court this morning.
C. W. Ashford appeared for de-

fendants. Crick declined to
plead and a plea of pot
guilty was entered, whereupon
the . case was continued to
the , next term. Bush and
Nawahi wish to reserve their plea
until Wednesday. Allowed.

Other Circuit Court cases were
continued tor the term.

THIS PAPER U keiit on Ale Ht
liAKr, o AilvertMnft

An' iir.w t.i Mini Ui lerciiHiit'i, ExcliAliue,

K.

Fiaicl-ru- . Cal . where contracts fur odter-tUl-

cn be mid tot It.

MAKING WILD LAND l'AY.

HOW ADVKUSi: NAT II U A I CONDI
TioNs aui: vi:itcoMi:

Tim Hire I'ntrlirs ttf Knnmrnl Marie
1'oisUjIo ly AiirmtMl Acrmulur

IrrlffHtlon,

About a quarter of a mile off the
Moiliili' road iu a neighborhood
called Katie wai, is a considerable
tract of laud owned by Kaiulani
and under the management of Gov-

ernor Clegtiorn. There ari several
hundred acres in the level piece.
The soil is dark and rich, but up to
a mouth aj;o tlie estate has beeii
p'actically unproductive. It had
no water.

Now there are 011 this tract
a.KHtt forty rice patches cultivated
by Chinese who have . The
farmers make money and the pro-
perty earns a handsome annual
revenue, steady aud certain. This
is the story of scores of pieces of
land throughout the group. In
every direction 111 tlie environs ot
Honolulu the same transformations
have taksn place.

In Hawaii there are very few
running streams lrom wlncli to
irrigate and no elevated lakes. The
water readily available either moves
lazily or is stagnant. A great
deal of it is beneath the ground.
I'he problem is in the pumping.
Coal costs mouev in this country.
flic hydraulic ram is a snare and a
delusion, and the average windmill
of commerce either wrecks itself Sorman, left in ballast mom
mad running or refuses to raise
water.

At Kanewai all the obstacles in
the way of irrigating under local
conditions have been overcome
beautifully. Fuel is not used and
the pump furnishes more than
enough water to have the rice

atches always present sui laces
like daintly 'painted mirrors.

There is first an artesian well on
the tract. It is 200 feet deep and
was bored by McCandless
Bros. The whole glory
of this simple irrigating plant,
however, is an Acrmotor placed
on a 70-fo- tower by the Hawaiian
Hardware Co. The Acrmotor is a

wheel that never gets out
of order and that is most ingeni-
ously and effectively geared. The
fans arc ot galvanized steel, and
there seventeen
six feet in length and with a shape
and pitch that chiefly constitute the!
great merit.

When the big wheel has made
three revolutions, the force thus
accrued is transmitted to the pump.
luc stroke causes a barrel ol
water to belch forth. With a
breeze of six to eight miles, which
is considered a calm, the Acrmotor
pumps 20,000 gallons an hour, with a
triple suction pump. The Acrmotor
regulates itself until a gale attacks
it. Then it stops of its own accord.
Its speed can be regulated at any
lime by levers from below.

Tuere are many Aermotors on
Oahu other than the one at Kane
wai. Thsre are many of them on
other islands. Tlu returns are
always the si me that they are
reliable and cheap. The Acrmotor
was introduced into the rountry by
Iv. R. Hendry, manager of the
Hawaiian Ilardware Company,
the agency. lie is
over its success, and pleased
that it meets a demand of long
standing. In addition to making
another of his business hits iu this
instance, Mr. Hendry has furnished
a useful factor in the development
of the agricultural interests of the
Islands.

l'EAltl. CITY SljUAl).

:ircts Oltlcers And Attests loi he Loyalty
of 11 Member,

Pearl City Squad, Citizens'
Guard, met Saturday evening and
elected new officers. Carl Willing
was chosen Sergeant of the Com
pany. I lie Uorporals were:
First, F. II. Ktlbey; second, G. N.
Nawaakoa; .third, E. A. Galaspo;
fourth, Judge S. Hookajio. The
reari squau now nas itiiriy- -

one members, having been
elected Saturday evening. About
twenty more natives have signified
a desire to join the organization.

At tlie meeting a resolution at
testing the loyalty of J. A. lias- -

Singer- - to the cause was unani
adopted.

The matter ot representation 111

the convention was discussed.

TOPICAL HEItMONS.

Pulpit Meutloii of llrluk and Ills
loyalty.

Rev. Dr. Hutchius preached tern
perance sermons at Central union
Church yesterday. During the
morning discourse he referred tothe
aborigines aud the evil influences
that inducing their extinction
Gin, lasciviousness and- being :

prey to wicked men were referred
to. Even the political situation was
brought in. Dr. Hutchius believed
the lack of support to the Govern
nient by Government employes was
wicked and was an incentive to dis'
order. He advocated the discharge
of all such persons,

THE MOHEHN INVAI.II
Has tastes medleinullv. in keenlni; with
other luxuries. A remedy must b
pleasantly uceepUiblo in fi rm, purely
nholekOiiiK In cumpoiltioii. mil hem
(leial in elfei t and enllii h Inn Iron)

Ill no consults ll ,iiyi;n i.iii; n rouA'iai.iM
houses tho gentli family larulive fijrnp
of Pigs.

For

Try tho "Stitr's"

Elootrlo Workf.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

:i!.i, saimno vr.Msi;i.; ci.kaii
WITH OM.V IIAI.I.ANT.

Piling C Kiljtar on the llnrk 1'acUets
Preparing to Iate Notes

of the Trout.

The Pele left at noon for Kauai.
The Philadelphia is taking ou

coal.

The sails Tuesday at 5
p. m. for Kauai.

The bark Albert is taking sugar
from the Mikahala.

The Iw.ilani sails at 4 p. in. for
K.Miai and way ports.

The James Makcc sails this after-
noon at 4 p. m. for Kauai.

Tha Claudiue sails Tuesday at 5
p. in. for Hawaii aud Maui.

The Mokolii sails Tuesday at 5
p. 111. for Molokai aud Lanai.

The W. G. Hall sails Tuesday at
10 a. m. for Maui and Hawaii.

The Ke Au Hon sails at 4 p. m.
for Maktiweli, Waimca and Kekaha.

The Velocity, Captain Martin,
will sail tomorrow for Hong Kong.

The bark S. C. Allen left San
Francisco for this port February
17 th.

The Claudiue, Iwalani and W.
G. Hall are discharging sugar on
the Oceanic wharf.

The Robert Searles, Captain
in this

mg for San
The H. C. Wright left this morn-

ing for Mahukona, where she will
load sugar for San Fraucisco.

The schooner Jewett left the
Sound on the 7th with the second
load of lumber for the railroad.

The lighter Annexation, from
Kalaupapa, has been repaired aud
will be returned by the Mokolii.

The O. M. Kellogg in charge 0
Iverson, left this morning

iu ballast for Gray's Harbor, Wash,

The W. G. Irwin will probably
get away Wednesday for San Fran-
cisco with a cargo of sugar. She
carries passengers.

The Martha Davis made the trip
to San Francisco 111 the remarkaby

are of them, each good time oi thirteen days. The

elated

The

four

mously

arc

Flno

S. G. Wilder took eighteen days
The schooner Norma is looking

out for a charter for the Gilbert
Islands. An effort is being made
to get a load of tourists or immi-
grants for Butaritfiri aud vicinity.
If inducements in the way of mail
or freight are offered she will also
visit Kusaie.

PASSENGERS.

AltltlVEU.
From Vancouver tier CASS Wnrri- -

inno, Keli 21 It Fiiclier ami wife, A
Wakcileld, J Jaekson aud 27 steerage

From Iviuai per stmr Mikahala Fel
21 Dr Itaymoml, I! K(Cotiller, JIustiT
Pmlip Idee, Mrs I'tiril, Miss Kneo, D
liiniKMiKii, o vnu iiainni, ! uosta, 11 u
iluckluy, Miss M Ke koa, 1 Cliiuusu and
:lui!i'ck.

From Hawaii nml Mtui, per stmr
Clmditii'. Feb 24- -8 O Wilder, C J
Fitllc, LA Amlrtju-s- , Ml is lvaleikau, Mrs
11 AnilerBon, 8,1111 SIiir, Miss Alapai, Dr
Schneider, Win Stoddard, Geo Co lit o
iiianots, ami 21 deik.

AllltlVALS.

SuXDAY, Feb 24

0 A S S Warrimoo, Bird, from Van
couver.

Stmr James Makee. Peterson, from
Kapaa,

Sinir Claudinc. Cameron, from Maui
Hint llmvtui.

Stm r Iwalani, Freeman, from Maui
ami Hawaii,

Slinr Mikahala, Hacluml, from Kauai
htini- - J A Cnuiminus. Ncilson. from

Waiiuuliali.
Stmr Kaala, Drown from Wai

anau and Kaliuku,

DKPAHTimES.

Monday, Feb 25

O. M. Kellogg for Drays Harbor,
Wash.

Schooner II O Wnuht for Mahukona
and sail rraneisuo.

Stmr Kuula, Brown, for circuit of
UdllU.

Stmr Ko Au Hou, Thompson, for
lialiuina.

Stmr. Mokolii. McUreiror. for Molo
kai and L.anal,

Stmr J nines Makee, Peterson, for
Klip.1.1.

btmr iwalani, freeman, lor
Kauai.

Stmr J A Cummins. Ncilson, for
Circuit or u.ilm.

Scbr Robert Seurle. Sorman. for San
rraneisuo.

Stmr Ptlo, McAllister, for Walnao
SuNDAY.Feb 24

CASS Warrimoo, Bird, for Syd
noy,

VESSELS LEAVING, TOMOUIIOW.

Tcesday, Feb 25

Stmr W Q Hall, Simerson, for Maul
and Hawaii

Stmr Claudiue. Cameron, for Maul
and Hawaii.

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai
ami Uiiuil.

Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for
Kauai.

Uark Velocity, Martin, for Hong
tvUllg,

IMPOUTH ANII CONSIUNEKS.

IMl'OllTS.

Ex Warrimoo from Voncouver, Feb
24 iiiiO tons general merchandise,

Kx Cluudino from Muui. Feb 21'
1IGU1 bags sugar, US1 bags spuds, 291
bans corn. V bairs beans. 47 hoes.
calves, 00 head ot cattle, 2 horses and
LG nkirs sundries.

F.x Mikahala from Kauai, Feb 17
5400 hairs suirar. lor llackfleld & Co
12 buielles, hides, 150 sheep, 40 bags

tivfry tibji i tion.iole unalily. If ri'.illfl pin, 10 hugs rice, CO packages.

Printing

Mikahala

Captain

If IKK1N VKOSI'.I.S EXPECTED

Shr Maid uf Orleans, 8 K Due
tt br Newslsiy i rum eweastlo lluo
ti 11 Alumeila, Morse, Km l Frail Feb H
Ilk Harry Morn', Newcastle, Feb 2.1

Ilk U U llryant, H F Feb 21
Ilk H C Allen, H V Feb 2(1

Schr Transit, B F March 2
U H Mionora, Colonies March 4
.Ship Uuwaiiau Lies, Newcastle March 13

KAUUKU.
Bchr Anna,, Norborg, H F w

VI.SHlll.'f IN PtlKT.

NAVAL VJfflflM.,

UFS l'bllmlclpliia, Cotton, Kan Fran
MKIICIIANTSIKX.

(('oAfttcrs not Included In thl list.)
Sclir Win Uondeii, from Knliulut
Am ship Kenilnurth, linker, Hnn Fran
llktn l'lnnter, Dmv, Unit Frnnclwo
Ilk Albeit. Urlimln, Hun Fran
llrlu it O lrstiii, Williams, Kan Franclco,
fclir Alice Cooke. Pcnundow 1'ort Towusend
Ant sell Lynmti II Foster, Droyer, Newcastle

u lik Sonoma, Nencntle
Ilk Sumatra, Berry. Illl i
Am mil ltoliert Senrlen. Newcastle,
Ilk Velocity. Martin. Ilonir Koi.n-
Si'lir Norma, Knenxon, Ulmton, 110
Bul II V (Undo. I.lvenx)l.
llktn Mary Wlnkolinan, Nencantlo.
Si lir KlngCyru", Nccatlo
Ilk Ceylnii, hall I ranclsco
Am Rcli II C Wiiulit. llruninii.r. Nnnilmn
Am nil O M KrllogK, lver n, Oray's H'br
tin iihi i u no Jdi . i ecK. r.uroun.

S H Atiktinlfa. Ilouillettv, H F
Sclir UoMen Snore, NoucoMle
llktn Archer, Calhoun, Naimliuo
Sclir Aricta, Sclmrf, Vkloiia
Ilk ltolwrt sudden, Necntle
Schr Uceaulo Vance, Neivcostlo

AT NEIOIMIOIUNO POUTS.

AIIIIIVCD AT I1IL0.
Ilk Sautiaro. Johnfion from Hjih Fr.,n
llktn C F Crocker, from San Franclco

Lnnpiirert'iteil Humor.
Senator ttcorgu of Mfssiwlppi Fpcak

with u ljrond houtlicrn acemt. Jtn-- t alt-
er tlio oignuizatiou of tlio Pifty-Frcon- d

congress tlio penator ono day walked
over to tlio houso nud proceeded to go
by tlio doorkeeper.

Ono of tlio (ruariUans not knowhiK
tlio Mississippi stateMiiuii, laid Ills lmud
ou his arm uml tUtaincd liiin.

"Here, sir! I pay, sir, nru you repre-
sentative?" ho called out.

"No, sail," said tlio MIss.l.nlpplan
pravcly. "I nm a member, of tho
United States Hcmite, nml I rih to seo
Representative Kilgo', ball."

Tills doorkeeper wai ono of Iceman
Turner's nppolutecs, who had cultivated
n i;rim ki'iis-- of humor which lie was in
tbo habit of exploiting at tlio expeure of
men with idiosyncraeies. IIo promptly
replied:

Iteprcscntnttvo Kllso. Bab,
I not upon the flu--

, fall.
Houcnt liomoM Inilr.pnst IV, rah.
Ami unal be hack tin ia, Bali.

A day or two nftcr t'.itro was a sud-
den chango of doorkeepers nt that par-
ticular portal.

And tho krriwrnf tho dn, sah,
Was heard of licenno will.

Wn'liliictoii Post.

For
Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed
ItlllK up
Tclc!ioiie liM

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cor. Queen and Xuuanu Sts.

NATIONAL GAM

Patentetl under the latcn of the Ha
waiian Republic.

Otic ok'tlicsc Shredders
recently been installed at

lias
the

mill of the Paaliau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

I'aauiiau Plantation Co.,
Hauakua. Jan. 10. 1895.

Wm. O. Iuwix.t Co.. Ltd.. 11o.xoi.ulc;
uenti.emc.n lliu null ho Ixx'ii rutinliiir ilur.

ti iw ,'ub. o " win, uiu .niiuiini
Cuno humbler lately Installed, giving tbe
must hat Ufa torv results.

Our mill consists of three. seUot two rol
lers, In. din. liy Ti lu. lung, the khmhler
disc being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
nutoniatic engine II In. diu. cylinder by 14
in. stroke.

Tho ltattoon cane lieluz mil od' is as' hard
as it Is tiOMtiuIe lor cane to be. tiavltu: liceo
hubJocUNl to u severe drought during the
wuoio iieriisi oi its growth, anu growing on
land with u trade wind exjiosuru. Our

1th tbe Bhi odder, lurtieularlv 1th
above cano, proves It to tie Ju&t w hat our
nuns rwiuireu, tue huremioii c ine Iieing neiu--
iirejureil to have Its juice extracted than for--
nieny aiwa liassiiig inruugn tuo llrsl mill.
The tlrst mill is now allowed to open
instead of in. as formerly, to that tbe trai.h...... I.......W .h- - nt ...in iit. i .1

It formerly did tbe second, and this without
tho olil timed groaning, choking, and strain,
lug of tbe machinery.

liehiud tholitst uml fceeon.l mills we appl
hot water, the quantity for tbo iu.t i2dayi
as jierhUiteuient atUu-bed- , has averagtsl
jier cent, ou tue lorai juico irom tuo caue.

Tbe trah Irom tho last mill Is cut up much
liner than liefore tbo Bhroddcr was applied,
mijchof It resembliug saw dust, it contains
as tier statement 1,9 tier cent, of moisture mid
makes gcwl fuel, thu juico from thn lust mill
stands ft degrees unx., so that the moisture
in the trusti is ol A )ier cent, sugar solution

uiu toners in so sLcaui mueu tMisirr inun
1... ... ,.. ... . IUllUlVi nun I.IUUU IU IXI Ul.UII UJfeWJ, .ueiii

from blowing oir, w hertvu tiefora great care
was necessary to keep the steam from going
too low wueu tuo run was ou.

11 V tbe use of tho bhredder we have dli
pensed with six men, formerly necBssary to
ulstributo tho cano ou tbe carrier, food tbo
Urst mill, ami tbruvv back tbo long pieces.

Tbe Bbrediler Machinery Is a good sub-
stantial joti, ami should i uuse little or no
trouiue.as it is sunjecust to nut light strains.

You will sou that bv annlvimr tho Hhru.1,
der.our noik lu all deurtineuU has Wen
very materially improveai ontuiuiug a
bettor extraction at less exwiie than former-lv- .

The irroat lmirovemoiit in our staum.
causes much sutisfuctlun to those engaged In
tue mui.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOOllE

Plans, specifications and price
ot these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd

Sole Agents for tho

Iluwallau It.'pulillc,

3 .
Nmw AilvurtlauiiioittN,

All persona baring claims ngnlnst
the undersigned, whether secured or
unsecured, Hro requested to present
them to him on or before March I, IfcM.

W. S. LUCE.
I. O. Box, 270.
Honolulu, Feb. 2o, 1H05. CW-3- t

B

Notice.

Attention.

AUMOUV COMPANY n, FIRST
iifinnieni, National uuard or
Hawaii.

memberof thheommand
is hereby notified to reiorl at
its eoiuliHtlv rooms

eeiiing at 7 ::!0 o'clock in fatlguo uni-
form. Husluess ot Iiii'Kirtanco, '

THOH. K. WALL
590 2t Captain Commanding,

Hui Repubalika Hawaii.

The above Club will meet to mor-
row ureiilng, February 80th, iu tho
American I. ague Hall at 7 p. in. Per
Order

C. WILCOX, Secretary.
Feb. 25, 189.1. 690-I- t

Election of Ojjicers.

At the Annunl Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Ji.illroad Com-pHii- y

Limited, held iu this city Febru-
ary 10. ISO.-- thu following olllecn- -

to servo during tlio ensuing
year:

S. O. Wildor .President
. P Wilder Vino President

C. J. Falk.. Secretary and Treasurer
C. L. Wight Auditor

C. J. FALK, Secretary.
590 St

Dissolution of

Notice is hereby given that tho part-IKTh- li

heietiifnre existing between J.
N. Wriuht ami T.J. KIiil- - k llflYl'11 UH tllU
('alifornia Feed Compiiiv, has this day
uevu MirwuttMi iy mutual consent,

T. J. King will loninif nml pay nil
liabilities nml indebtedness of tho firm
and nil debts ami sums of monev dim
the firm belong uud are payable lb" him.

J. N. WlttCIHT.
T. J. Kl.SG.

Honolulu. February 22. lMt.V
'

5U0-- 3t

P.ier

THE SINGER
aooo stitcuks a minute

Thh Cclchmted Machine sold by

B. BERGcEItSEN
Butlicl fit.

Notic.

I beg lo notify mr old customers and
tlio public generally, that I am now con-
nected with MessiB. W. U. Peacock &
Co., unJ shall bo pleased to receive

rders on their account.
W. S. LUCE.

Telephone 40. P. O. Upx 501.
Honolulu, fetiruury 21, 1895. 5S7-I-w

111 Alldltlr'ri In mv li rpn .lurk nt l?nrrliicfn nml
Wiuo!l materiel 1 hut e just received er S.

usiraha an or vlIMQUAni?3
for Mirrejs orMtandiliK Ton UUillHlnlJIlO
I'll etiilis; nli. SllrrPSKK., CAKK1SUS
MATS. In Orecn, Blue, Kcd and Orange.
Klrtclasa Uooda to suit the times.
A few of those SAFtlY CAKKIAUb POLK

L'l U U 1 nrp i ll's, u.ll and see tliem.Lin DULLHm Toa tach lo Hi- - da.li of
Veh ciea. A M,tfc.lT C'ONVKtlRM'K TO 1.AU1ES.
as they prertnt the lilies from falling o the

TUUIlil when leavltiL' the rurrlaife. l.aiv
.Uaoltmeut or CARRjABE mm
DASH LEATHER VcW.Vc- -

giiii ir r.vi.cox iticvci,i:s.
Sold for Cash or on the Imtalluient l'lan.

C. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIC I1LOCK.

8M-- Feb. 30, 1595.

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can seo the irreates

marvel of seieiice.
To day- -I HE BARBER SCENE.
Subjects chauued dully at Hart it

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours: U a. m. to 9 p. in. 670 tf

Waikiki Beach Residence

Situated in Kapiolani Park, next to
tho residence of James B. Castle; for
rent, leaso or bate; furnished or unfur
nished.

lueiulav

Also 4 acres of good pasturage on
Wilder Arenue, fenced and water, for
sale or lease.

CSTPor further particulars apply to
JOHN NOTT,

Diamond Block, King Btreet.
SSi.tf

Corporation Notice.
At a meetinc of the shareholders oi

Castle & Cooke, Limited, held ut their
ollice this day, by-la- wcru adopted
aid the following udditiuialoftlcers
were elected aud approved therein.

ueo. r. oasiio....J. B. Cnitle Auditor
Tho otlicers of the Corporation, who

also constitute the Board of Ditectors,
are now as follows;

J. B. Atherlon.. President
(1. P. Ciutlo
E. I). Teiiiiey Becretary
W. A. Unwell. Treasurer
J. B. .Castle Auditora D. TENNEY,

Secretary Castle & Cooke Linilttd. '
Honolulu. II. I. February SUth. lbtti.
SSu-l-

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.
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OISTI3 33NJOYQ
Both U10 method mid results when
Syrup of Figs k (nken; it h pleasant
and refreshing to U10 tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
nclics and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Smip of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-

duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and ac-

ceptable) to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
hcaltliy and ngrocauia Eunsianee?, ua
many excellent qiitililicj commend it
to nil and have mado it tlio most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist vilio

may not have it on baud will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
whiles to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAtl FRANCISCO, Cl.

LOUISVILLE, Kt IIMY0HK.N.Y.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wliulcmlo Aseiitx.

WILDER & GO.
(Established in i!;a.)

Estate S, G. WILDER - W. C WILDER.

Importers and Dealers im

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALLPAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a General Forwarding

anil Express Business between the en- -

llro group of Islands.

nnfiTinHninr n 1 nnllmfl
nljOr UilOlDbtl AUbflllJ at all lort

touched by Steamship Compunks.

nnn TiTrnnTinn tit inn Tfl
UUK tiArntikifl WAUUflO win n lor

and deliver to an inrt of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED -- '

tlon from hotel or residences.

Having mndo connections with

WELLS FARCO. nnd other ss

Companies we can forwnrd
goods and money to nil parts of
Canada, United States and Europe.

Ti.nTrinnn 1 un trnviTiTr
raUMUM MU MUHllI sent by our

Express System are guaranteed for tlieli
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets,
Both Telephones 479.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do nil kir.as of
arttBtio Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices,

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Dodgers, Latter and
Bill Heuds, Business a ti.l V siting
Cards 'J'sckpts, Programs, etc, . .

FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

. "HEM DAVIS & CO.,

(05 b'OUT tmtUETj
Both T:phono, no, 01t--

GEMS IN VERSE.

Tlin Transformation.
When loo was jounir. It asked for nines

Tlint it mUlit dill l:o ronmlng.
An 1 avrny It iped, ''V fancy led,

TlmmKh ilann ami noun nnd BlnAtnln?.
Each ddliitlnt'it tlint blootni nnd blows

It wooed In lumc)ed meter.
And when It won the nucetest tweet

It flow ett to a sweeler--Whc- n

loie was Voutiff.

When love vaa.old, It craved for ret.
Tor home nnd hearth nnd haven,

Tor quiet talks mund sheltered walks
And lontt lawns smoothly shaken.

And what love wmcht nt Inst It found
A roof, a porch, a iranlcn

And from a fond uwiueMlonlni; heart
Tcace, r nipnthy ali'l pardon

When loe was old.
--Allied Austin.

NoMllty.
Tnie worth Is not seemlnu,

In ilolnu eacli day that b'R's hy
Rome little Rood, not In tho dreaming

Of ureal thlnt-- s to do hy and hy,
For whntcer men wiy In blindness

And splto of tl.o fam lesol youth.
There's nothing o kliwly ns kindness

And nothlni; so roynl ns truth.

Wo Ket hack our mete as we measure
We cannot do wrontf and feel rlttht.

Nor can wo tilve pain nnd feel pleasur.,
I'or Justice avenges earh slight.

The air for the wlnst of tho sparrow,
Tho bush for tho robin and wren.

But always the path thai Is narrow
And straight for the children of men.

Tls not In the tuires of story
The heart of Its Ills to beguile.

Though ho w ho makes courtship to glory
Ulres all that he hath for her smile,

For w hen from her heights ho has won her,
Alas, It Is only to pnno

That nothing's so sacred as honor
And nothing so loynl as lo el

We cannot mako bargains for bllses.
Nor catch Ihem, like lushes. In nets.

And sometimes the thing our life mlsees
Helps more than the thing which it gets.

For good lieth not In pursuing,
Nor gaining of great uor of small.

But Just In tho doing, And doing
As wo would be ilono oy, is an.

'

Through envy, through malice, through
hatliv- t-

Agaln-- t the world, early and late,
No Jot of our courage abating

Our part is to work and to wait.
And slight Is tho sting of his trouhlo

Who-- winnings are less man bis worm.
For ho who Is honest is noble.

Whatever his fortunes or birth.
Alice Carey.

Heredity.
fhero Is nothing we cannot overcome.

Sav not thy evil Instinct Is Inherited.
Or that some trait lntmrn makes thy whole life

forlorn
And calls down punishment that Is not mer

ited.
Back of thy parents and grandparents lies

The ureal Mental w 1111 1 nau 100, is mine
Inheritance strong, beautiful, divine,

Euch lover of success for one who tries.

Pry up thy faults with this great lever wllll
However deeply DoUflexl in iirouensiir,

However firmly set, I tell thee firmer yet
Is that vast power mat comes irom train s

Immensity.

Thou art a part of that strange world, I sayl
Its forces llo within thee, stronger mr
Than all thy mortal sins and frailties are.

Believe thyself divine and watch and pray.

There Is no noble height thou cant not climb;
All trlumnhs mnv bo thine in time's futurity

If whatsoe'er thy fault thou dost not faint or
halt.

But lean upon tho staff of God's security.

Earth has no claim tho soul cannot contest;
Know tlirself part of tho Eternal Source,
And naught can siand before thy spirit's

force;
The soul's divine inheritance Is best.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Adam Never Was a lti.y.
Of all tho men tho world has seen

Slneu Time his rounds began,
There's one I pity every th's

first and foremost man.
And then I think what fun ho mUsed

By falling to enjoy
The wild delights of youthtlme, for

lie never was a boy.

lie never stubbed his naked too
Against a root or stone;

He never with a pin hoolc fished
Along the brook alone;

He never nought tho humblebeo
Among tho daisies coy,

Nor felt Its business ell't, because
lie never was a boy.

He never hooky played, nor tied
The ever ready pall

Down In the alley all alone
To trusting Fldo's tall.

And when he home from swimming
cams

His happlncs to cloy
No slipper InterfLred, because

lie never was n boy.

He never cut a kite string, not
Nor hid an Kastcr egg;

He never ruined his pantaloons
A'Playtng mumble peg;

He never from tho attio stole
A coon hunt to enjoy,

To find tho "old man" watching, for
lie never was a boy.

I pity him. Why should I notf
1 een drop a tear;

He did not know how much he missed;
He never will, I fear.

And when the scenes of "other days"
My growing mind employ

I think of him earth's only man
Who never was n boy,

T. C. Harbaugh.

lull's Triumph! Are Her Lou,
I watch the circle of the eternal years

And read forever la the fctorieU page
One lengthened roll of blood nnd wrong and

tear.
One onward btep of truth from age to ace.

The poor are cruihed; the tyrants link their
chain;

The poet tings through narrow dungeon
grates;

Man's hope lies quenched; but, to! with stead-
fast gain

Freedom doth forge her mall of luherse fates.
Men slay the prophets; fagot, raok and cross

Make up the groaning record of the past.
But evil's triumphs are Iter end less loss.

And sovereign beauty wins the boul at last.
Lowell.

Immortal Influence.
The pure, the bright, tho beautiful.

That stirred our hearts in youth;
The Impulse of a wordlebS prajer.

The dream of love and truth.
The longings after something lost.

The spirit's yearning cry.
The strivings after better hopes

These things shall never die.
-- Dlckena.

The lleavy Heart,
And slight withal may be the things which

bring
Back on the heart the weight which it would

fling
Aside forever; it may be a sound,
A tone of music, summer's eve, or spring.
A flower, the wind, the ocean, which shall

wound;
Striking the electric chain wherewith we are

darkly bound.
Byron.

Consider ail thy actions and take heed
On stolen bread, though It Is sweet, to feed.
Sin, like a bee unto thy hive may bring
A little honey, but expect thostlng.

--Watklns.

Lesions of Kxpcrlence
Mr. SHinjmrso But why do yon insist

that our daughter should marry a man
tvhom she does not like? You married
for love, didn't you?

Mrs. SUinpurse Yes. but that is uo
reason why I should let our daughter
make the same blunder, New York
Weekly,

Swapped Omr,
All kinds of trades are on record, but

it probably remained for Oklahoma to
produce a case of two meu trading om
cial ioiitions. When tho Cherokee
strip was opened last fall, Frank Dimon
was appointed sheriff of County Q and
Jnmes Leo county clerk. After serving
six months each man has becomo con-
vinced that lio would like the other's
office and so concluded to make the
change. They went to Uuthrle, saw the
governor and gained his consent to the
exchange, then each resigned, and the
governor appointed Dimon clerk and
bee sheriff. Chicago Times.

s

Burning Pain
Eryslpolas In Faco and Eyos
Inflammation Subdued nnd Tor--

turos Ended by Hood's.
' "I am so glad to be relieved ot my tortures

that I am willing to I'll the benefits I have de
rived from Hood s Barsnparllla. In April una
May, I was afflicted with erysipelas In my faco
and eyes spread to my ' , , , t watera aromi(1 ,

'I tried alteratives, but ... . .. ,
there was 110 01 1110 nuro ihua'ij.uu.ij uuu ueimui us, eutiuiub'

torturing p'Un, peculiar to this complaint.
1 began to take Hood's and

Felt Marked Relief
before I had finished tho first bottle. I con.
tlnucd to Improve until, w hen I had taken four

Sarsaparilla

bottles, I was completely cured, nnd felt that all
signs, marks and sjmptoms of that dlro com.
plaint li.ul foreter vuiWIicd." liiu. h. E.
Ottawa, lllllsboro,

Hood's Pills are prompt cCiclent, ycj
easy iu action, bold by all druggists. Uc.

llolirnn Driis? ('nmimny
Wlinlfisnln Aironts.

Tho Dinner flour.
"It is n curious tlilnj," mid tho Grum-

bler, "tlint whllo I linvo been keeping
liouso for 80 years and have had my wlfo
teli mo a thousand times that dinner was
Into I never onto knew of a tlino when
dinner was ulie.id of time. I linvo inntlo
careful innuiry imionjr my friend, and I
have miiny who have ln'cn domestic longer
than I, nml ilo not una ungie won nu
theutlcalid ciif.0 when dinner was ever, nt
any time or ahead of time. I'lvo
times 11 week the cook will do something
that sho ought not to do, and diiinir will
bo anywhere from flvo minutes to an hour
behind time, but sho never nets under suf
ficient headway to have things on tho table
before tho appointed time. I havo mado
this curious and Interesting phrusoof homo
life, a careful study, and I Intend to write
a pamphlet iilxmt It,

"I guess you'ro right," eald tho Kicker.
"I am a married man of somo few years
myself, and I have had tho samo experi-
ence. I may get hoTiieanliourearllcr than
usual and bo hungry us three bears, but
that docs not inakoapartlclo of difference.
Dinner never comes before 11 o'clock, which
Is tho scheduled time, but It very frequent-
ly comes flinch after that time. I had an
old undo onco who noticed the samo thing.
Ho was In tho houso one day, nnd ho put
tlw clocK niicau iiours 10

ll
I"a'U' ,nn rcrhaI,s

Grumbler l'ssiou
than uual.

tho gas before him
sho and when tho as
department got through was

UuiTalo

Where tlio llalijji'r iMy,
Cool Headed Cltlzpn What are Tun-

ning for? dog is going in tho opposite
direction.

Fletlng Citizen (bareheaded frantic)
policeman is shooting nt it. Chicago

Trilmn- -

Every Woman Living
Positively noe'is
SKIN i'ODII to
prevent Wrinkle,
withering, urylns.
HjH'lliK or tho skin
ami Jllem-Ishe-

Theorlsln.''
Mcln fr'twit Tissue
bulkier,
LOLA

CRhME
Wa- - !. bill) tuu

.J--
. Will UH MM- -

H ? prised nnd
t'S-sZlK-

-
KwaU 'd when you try

RhmU! f I"'9 "'"try -
luxury In every n--

sH?ct uxcep tprlce. A cent ot lots lliree
moiiiufc. lid you or uiuii i

Mrs. Harrison's
FACK BLEACH

cuies the worst cane of Frcckcls, Siinhurn,
Millowness. MothM, pimples nnd nit
lllemUlies, Price 81.1)0. nud
etluctivo.

Superfluous hair ptrmanjntty rtworfJ,
For spcclnl ndvlce nnd book on heiuity,

free, address MHS. NIITTUI HAltlUMIN,
Duetor, 2il(Jraryst., San 1'ruiicNeo.

es-- Kor Mtluby JIOI.LISTEIl DRUO
52.1 I'ort fct., Honolulu. 5H.tr

Olfts BaptUms.
Gifts infants their baptism of

ancient Formerly tho sponsors gen-
erally offered gilt spoons to tho child.
Theso snouns wcro called npostlo spoons,

tho figures of tho 13 apostles wcro
carved tho ton of tho handles. Itlch
sponsors gavo tho completo set of 12, whllo
for thoso who not bo opulent four was
considered proper number, and poor
sponsors would content themselves with
offering one. In case the handle
of tho spoon gonorally exhibited tho flguro
of any saint in honor of whom tho child
received its uniuo. It Is in to this

that when Crnnmcr professed to
unworthy of being sponsor to tho young
princess bnaKospoaro niaKos tuo King re
ply:
Come, come, my lordj you'd srnro your

Tho mug or spoon and fork offering of
present day appears ns very debased

survival of 11 really beautiful christening
offering. W aslilngton lusvlcw.

Slamming the Doom.
"I don't know of any household Injunc-

tion that so persistently disregarded,"
said Mrs. Hilltops, ''as 'Don't slam tho
door.' I I. must speak to tho clill
dren slumming door at least 10

times a but they pay no to
It whatever. They Uon't disregard It
tcntlonally, but it appears to bo ouo of
thoso things that peoplo not ablo to re-

member It makes no Impression upon
them. They may perhaps it tho
llrst tlmo nrtcr they aro spoken to, os
likely as they will slam tho door ns
loiyl ns ever with tho sound of tho Injunc-
tion yet in ears. Even Mr. Hilltops
idwnys slums tho doors. About most
ho very thoughtful, but nlxntt this ho ii
worso than any of tho children." Now
York Sun.

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious tho public
should know what n blessing has come

us with the Viavi

diseases years, havo been iu the
Ban f out navo nunii

nothing that has benefitted 1110 so much
as Viav1..
I recommend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
may call at my home on Ileretunia

near Nuumiu street.
MRS.

These remedies sale the otllce,
109 King street.
Mi-tr- ,
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The Clown and U19 Missionary.

Ey VIOLA. H03EB0E0.

(Copyrlsht, HW, by tho Century Company.

It wns n smiuy Jluy lnoruliiR, Mid tlio
Bailie wns sti'iimlnK out of Now York
bn;. fur Llveipoul. It wns Iho old ship's
Inst tilp iu t.iuso waters, ami sho made

uidir sptclal conditions. Sho was
rIuu up cntltcly to second class via.isen.
pcii, who, of course, ni n losult, had 111

louo respects llrtt clni-- s nccoinmoda-tlom- .

TJio consciruonco was n nodal
inixtnro perlmps n sbndo odder nnd more
varied tlinn is usually seen. Two weeks
licfore my friend Miss Mihnnii had d

to neo this arrangement ndver-Use-

and wo had (.uddeiily and happily
discovered that at tho rates clvc.il wo
conld alTcird to drop work (our painting
nud writing) for n month two and to-- ,

gelher "run over to tho othrr side."
Wo wcro on dock in that Slay sun-

shine, our hands full of flowers our
had graciously ignored our low

ly second class istato thoir farewells
.which throat M. ,lallcillg
dlers ointments snd . . . . ,

permanent anatement
Ing.

Sarsaparllla

Wisconsin.

nnd

pluee,

Tho

MONTbZ

CO.,

Remedies.

friends

ed lands of romance, nnd beauty heforn
us, and at our elbows a now and hetero-
geneous representation of tho dear, dull,
pupiemoly interesting human raco. By
tho tiino wo had spent an eternity of
two days n of water and
bky wo had discovered beneath tho pre-
vailingly comiuonplnco exteriors various
pleasing features among our fellow

Tho Irish politician's ob-

vious moral heinousncss, taken together
with his tender devotion to a littlo sick
wlfo, gavo us nu cnjoynblo incongruity.
Wo relished tho simplo and profound
moral pationago wo received fioni a
trio of professional femlnino philan-
thropists, well meaning Minis, dripping
with self esteem, who wcro going ovir
to investigate tho workings of rohio so-

ciety for tho promotion of homo tort of
good works. Wo delighted in their
genuine horror of a stunning, bouncing,
good looking young woman who was
said to bo an actress, but whoso
position, it was perfectly clear, was at
the head of n column of lightly clad
aniazons in a Kiralfy spectacle, and
liked her os n perfect specimen of her
kind, but wo had most pleasure iu tho
simplo ndmiration and respect wo felt

a shabby, gentle, intelligent mis-
sionary from China, who was on his
way to a great Exeter hall meeting in
Loudon, and iu tho curiosity in
us by n dumb, wooden youth with wa-
tery, palp eyes and n red head, who
looked rough and "horsy," and whom
Wo repeatedly saw in his state
room was opposito ours reading a
small Bible.

Wo thought it piquant when wo
found ho knew tho spectacular amazou,
but that was but Ih i beginning satis-
factions, for wo soou discovered that ho
was himself a circus clown.

To look upon a littlo dull, faithful
looking creaturo liko that, to sco him
absorbed in reading n pocket edition of
tho Holy Scriptures and to bo nblo to
reflect tlint ho lived tlio violent vi
vacities of n sawdust buunon was n

iwo srou jio;priv)ll0 thati nm0K otller Mng,
Ti Ial,Kl' ,iU 1 cricd-- tl10

f 1

thu tlio- "d1 u toWlmtdld she do?" asked tho
er was shorter

"Sho turned on natural Thosigliiof gavo inoncwthoughts
put In tho match, flro to tho possible value of rites, of form

it 0 o'clock.
Impress.
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al observances. Thero was nothing in
his aspect as ho read to suggest keen in-

tellectual or spiritual activity. On tho
contrary, I could imngino him turning
two leaven nt onco and being never the
wiser or tho less wise. Tho occasion
was plainly 0110 of ceruruony, but it was
equally plain that it wns ceremony ob-

served witli religious feeling, nud with-
out going into tho gloomy question of
how far religious feeling may bu re-

moved from n fienso of moral obliga-
tions I folt very suro to such a boy ns
this, English or American, nnd uiiliat-teredb- y

tho publio opinion of his world,
tho ceremony of Uiblo rending was
morally conserving.

Tho third day out I did a highly rep- -

rchcnsihlo thing. I had seen tlio clown
on deck ns I earao down to my Rtuto-roon- i,

nnd when near tho open door of
his I enw tho'Iiiblo lying on ouo of tho
theatrical trunks with which tlio placo
wns filled. Tho temptation was irre--

Wif
The mls&loiiaru Iinndcd Idem (0 her.

flstible, I took it up and opened it at
tho front fly lent Yes, there was tho
Inscription in n half formed, schoolgirl-Ibl- i

Italian hand. American schoolgirls
wroto something like it 40 years ago:

"To my bolovod brother Teddy, from
his loving Bister Emmy. Remember thy
Creator in the days of tby youth. "

I called softly to Amy and held up
the pago.

"IIow could you bo such a br"
bruto sho was going to call me, but she
stopped to nvnil herself of my miscou-duc- t

nnd to rend tho words, and thou
wo laid tho hook whero I had found it
and slipped away.

"Yes," sho said as wo exchanged n
look nud a smile, "it would have been
n pity to miss that becnuso of any small
pcruples. And now you'd better stop.
A littlo circus clown traveling over tho
'irth like that is too plot1"- - qvn

object for investigation. Ho'll novez
oome up to the situation."

I thought the was probably tight.
Btljl my curiosity was not slaked.

To be Continued.

Ilurii Tor tho Neighbors.
During tho present financial crisis it is

nrobablo that a great deal of charity has
been ni badly misdirected ns was that of
a charitably disposed young woman in
Providence, who is noted for her novel
ways of helping tho needy.

"I havo such a pity for these poor
I have suffered with a complication of Btreet lmuleiansi

SCIIRADEIt.

eho said ono day, "I
pay one old Italian 40 cents a week regu
larly. Ho plays in the yard every Thurs-
day afternoon."

f
"But that must be hard, To be al-

ways on hand and the noise must be
tedious," eaid a somewhat nervous
fliend.

"Oh, no," was tho complacent reply.
"Tho innid hus to attend to that, and, as
tor tho musio, I don't hear it, for Thurs-
day is tuy afternoon at the club,"
Youth's Companion,

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL I'LOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts.

CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'
AND

MACHINISTS'

&

OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

&

Is more or loss general in this
rushing aye ....

Eyes aro often
need help

Eyes are hy nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

(ilURlOS
Any kind of n giss do? Will

it.'
You know hetter than that,
It U as necessary to fit glasses

as it is to get the proper
medicino to effect a cure.

Dont
think you nro getting

as
when buying glasses
ut a cheap prico. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass iu my next
"ad."

R. F.

We

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS

WILCOX GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING

Castle Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

FAULTY VISION

overworked:

properly,

Just Good
imperfect

WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

?

&
Fort

Near corner

This

War Em
blems

Jacobson Pfeiffer.
Street Jewellers,

King.

Space
is

Reserved
for

B. --BEHGcERSEN
until
the

War
is

'over.

HONOLuLUJjON WORKS.

Btzam Engines, Suoaii Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Cahtinob.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order, Particular attention paid to Blips
lllaoksmltblng, Job work; executed at Short
notion.

CHOCK LOOK,
MUliCHANT

No. 18 Xtitinnu
TAII.OH,
Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you, Give mc a trial I
strive to please.

Stocht of JVffil, Diagonals, rianneU A DucMtic

No. 18

T. O. Uor 1M.

NUUANU AVE.

CJilTEllION SALOON
FORT, NEAR HOTEL BTllEKT.

OHAS. J. MoOARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goois

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try tho Great Appetlzor, "THE
BROWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this resort.

DKrOT or THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stukht,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.
DEALER IN

Grocories and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter nnd Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods leccivcd by every Steamer
from San Francisco.ny Ratiskactios Guakaktked. u-- t

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 23. P. O. Box 47.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Mnnngcr.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam dice Mill,

Fresh milled Itlce .or sale In auuatltlea to enlt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
LVirt Blwt. Hnnolnln.

II. HACOELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

l I'acMc Mail S.
A P GfltS cc(ct"

5 till S. S. Co.

Queen 8t.

S.

HONOLULU. H I

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Undlih.ii hot
ioeoream8, k jt ooffee,

CAKES. CANDIES, f TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Finest Kesort In the

City. Call and see us. Open till 11 p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker

Special attention giveu to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

c, & CO,, LTD
r

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

Co.
Orlen

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ononiea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., WBihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakalu Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch,

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino nf Hnatun

.Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List op Officeks :

P. C. Josks President
Geo. II. Roiikrtbon Manager
E. K. Bishop Treas. and Secy,
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk j
H. Wateriioube.. I Directors
C. L. Cartek )

279-- lr

T. B. MUEKAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Nkatly Donb.

All work guaranteed of the lest. QIvo
mo a trial and bo convinced.

Mo. 321-32- 3 King 8treot.
Mutual Telephone, 672. p. o. Box, 197

ItM--

I..
iPiX ,rTf 0 ",AK1,;B. Advertising

I ..

tttlnc cn be made for It, '

Give the Baby

FOR 5 AND

INFANTS

CHIEF.

INVALIDS.

A Perfect Nutriment
Fon OnOWINO CHILDREN.

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

aodtliQ Aged, and
In Abate lllnei fcad
mil WhIIu DUeuc.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants. '

OVtl TIO(Wftr the tnatroctloK
ormotherVTbe Cure and Feed
Inc orinGaatet"wllt be mailedrot
tosnyeddreUtUponreqaeBt.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS.! U.S. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
olo Auontii for tlio Hawaiian Inlands,

WAUKEGAN

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

ujia-U-. Male only by MM & Mora K'i Co.

We linvo been nnnointed Acents for the nbove Comnnnr. nnd ham fimt
received per Steamer "KEAUHOU" the flrot shipment o thie famous barbed
wire, iveneiiine wmiKeKun i wiin uarna a in. apait, and it measures
VS ft. to the pound. You cann-i- t build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire ns cheap as you can with " WntikeBnn,"

Talto the following makes for instance, nil 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. and M. 15.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor ol Waukenean,
Haddock Wire Co., 12.C3 ft. to 1 lb. " .10.75 " "
Ross, 113.44 " 1 " " 33.01 " "
RoeblinR Co., 11. ?9 " 1 " " 4CI5 " "' "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " ' "
Indiana Wire. Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 percent. " " "
uurneii, Y6.il I " 1U.03 ,f

Waukecan Barbed Wire la ns stron?nn tlin ntrnncrpflf. rnnfnln. ti,a ,
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbei wire.

mis result; is nccompnsneu uy tisinir a Halt round wire In the barb, instead of
a full round wire ns in all other barbed wires: then it Is twiatorl Ant
one of the main wins, tlius saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
inorougmy galvanized, sometlung umcli reeded in tins climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples ftrWaukegan Wire.
All orders for tho above, or for plain Oalvanized or Black Fence Wire and

Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL & SOW.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
BHt vvyv vrv wrivfmvrm

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY
having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered m time lor the next crop.

This machine, which lias been invented but a lew years, has.
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be sun by ttfti
moninls on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate Iced of the mill. We have three of these machines,
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

jOHIT NOTT.

WrougM Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Sto-sres- .

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickcl-plate- Pumps

Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinnls.Tiubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs ud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttets and Leaders, Shee1 Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work. '

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- ;,; KING STREET

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTBRS AND DBAI,I?RS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.
NewOoodsrecelyeu by every Packet from tie Eastern State, and Ft rope

Fresh California Produce by every rteamer. All oiderB fultLfull) Htcnded I
and goods delivered to nay part of tbe city free of cherire.- -

Island orders eollcltej, 6ftt(sIacUcn cuarauUtd. Ttle hoaeafou.
Port Office B01K0. '


